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Gene A Homan

Ik fevflnior WilliamB is not Mlch-
liSe fiwt governor-to enjoy talk. 
Iff It luncheons and dinners, 
EJng festival... queens afid 
W5 3 » being the answer to a 

S  chairmen’s prayer. Kim 
Er used to thrive on .these

1 A i  
% ■'t t

jler used 
28 eve .legislature

[Jns thrashing about at .Unsing.
Williams stuck to the job faith- 

kju while soions were in town. 
B h T.l«d all arguments In
E, and July for, a. speakingBedule that resembled a bam- 

Kbgtrio. Like Sigler, he pre 
fere travel by airpla&e.-

êTfovemor’rstafHs now coif
f a i  that many Jeters, prefer to are _askedi£y ^JhooPoffiraTs-tu 
|]̂ e their governor work at thê  obtain their physical examinationen-
linufements are beinsT booked for 
Ife"  next fall. The goVenior

l-his-fftmii £
Iftgust a t the g o v e r n o r s  
luirVinac Island.

Isintiar

tome on
jiiitkinac Irian
II When to Call the legislature into 
lisecial session is a decision yet to 
1 ( made. The governor -  insists 

ichigan should enact a new tax 
ediately if it is to avert fife 
iat-chaos next spring,- -He- 
a vigorously for a corporation 
’me tax rathor than av personal 

jwome tax, and defends his po- 
2Sor as not favorihg a "soak the
■consumer" levy.
Even if the legislature were to 

'utot a flat personal income tax, 
we the governor, taxpayers 
i*ould soon favor a graduated in- 
ifyjne tax by constitutional amend- 
ment.

f—the
e'-of representatives, is con-- 

ErincMr Michi gah voters —would 
wr-approve-tr tax- bost-or o new 

Ux untihactual- need had~ beerr 
Jemonstrated. A' treasury deficit 

|wjll Ornish such proof, says 
Knox. This., reasoning influenced

SEVENTY-NINTH rEAR_.No.~5

Early Practice 
for Football 
Team To Start

Chelsea High school football 
practice sessions are to begin Aug, 
39, n order to get in the full three 
weeks of .required practice before 
the Dexter-Chelsea game here on oept. 1 6 . _____________

Boys"who plan to attend practice

10 Pages This Week

FUentls Remember 
Miss Lizzie Mast 
on Mth Birthday

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1949

Liwie;. Mast, a former 
Chelsea .resident, who now makes 
her home at the Evangelical and 
Reformed Orphans’ and Old'Peo
ple 8 .Home in_Detroit,-celebrated 
her 84th, birthday there on Sunday ,Aug, 7. Friends in this vicin
ity, remembered her with nardn 
and messages of congratulation
and-good- wishes.

Miss Mast has been a resident 
of the; Home since May 27,' 1941,

... __ _______ _ **î  vwsms when i the institution was still lo-
may be obtained at the High i£ te<1 on West Grand Boulevard-
n n n  a a I  a  f l )  - v  ®  I  h A  H  O i l )  .. r\ i  Y I  i /i i m m  . I a a a I m  J '

blanks before reporting, for their 
first practice session. The blanks
.school office

The new head football coach this 
year is Ned Stuits, a 1949 gradu
ate _of Western Michigan college

The new building, located on West 
Outer Drive, has been her home 
since its dedication in 1946. For 
several years after going to-the

ton
In a special 'prayer̂ or the war 

deari~~orWa~?

at Kalamazoo, where 6he was a Home to live she spentsome time 
rfegularJackie-on-the-football squad ieach summer withJnenda. in-CheU r four years , _ • i®ea end vicinity. She is now eon.

John Magiera, head' basketball!!. t6 h$p rQom mQat of the time
coach, "wtir be 'assistant_f o o t b a l l - | - ' c o n d i t i o n ,coacfill - — - - - - - F Miss be remember.

Football equipment will be -is-', «,any of.,the o^er residents of 
sued to players Aug. 26 and 27, it  ̂ ' community who knew her when 
was stated. .  ̂ ~

A complete schedule, of^games 
Will be announced at” a later date.

R. Walz’s Memory 
To Be Honored at 
DAV: Convent

Chelsea’s Official Village Dump
'i’-M

| |§ p

l i

k£r> m wmnm

S p e e c h  C o r r e c t i o n  
P r o g r a m  I n s t i t u t e d

/**•<

Super visprs’H old  
AnnualPicnicat ' 
Dexter-Huron Park

Eugene' Elliott, president of 
Michigan Stoto Norma! college at 
Ypsilanti, was the speaker at the 
annual supervisors ̂ -picnic held 
Sunday at Dexter-Huron county 
park. - President Elliott’s-talk-was 
on the-subject of education.

A speech correction program is 
to be inaugurated in the Chelsea, 
'Manchester and Dexter Public 
schools with the opening of schools 
this fall/ it was, announced Tues
day “by Superintendent Albert C. 
Johnson, of the CheUiea Agricul-

Republican legislators", he said re- 
xntiy, to sidestep the issue of 
tew taxes until 19.50. ' ■
I If this strategy is adhered to,

■Republican legislative leaders will 
■wait--I960-to see how much mpn- 
Bey is needed and then cut the doth 
* OTrdingly. T̂o db anything.now

i this arpmetttrgoes, Is to guess 
|it a future development.
But 19501s also re-election year
<tive-off icia la,. • fro impose a 

tax in an election year is-re- 
led by'some as something next 
.oliticahheresyr------ v- ' -

The more the Republicans wait,
II more-tlwir opponents- srergo  ̂
g to lambast the party-fee -pro- 
xting-big^corporatlona—fyom 
gwrtheir prurtts.. Goveriiqr ^

is to. bd' given at the national con: 
vention of the Disabled American 
Veterans at Cleveland, this week, 
thp name of Reynolds Guy -Walz,
killed at sea in 1943, is being used 
tq symbolize all of the county's 
war. dead. Gen. Jonathan vWaiiv- 
wright, national DAV commander, 
is to preside at the memorial serv
ices in which more than 1,500 DAV 
chapters will participate The 
Chelsea boy’s name was submitted 
by-Washtenaŵ s DAV-chapter-?
13. . ' ■

The convention began 'Sunday 
and continues through Saturday.

7?

m

Letter To The Editor
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

August 15, 1.949
To The E ditor: __ . . .

~ Chelsea^ is a  progressive little town in majay ways, The 
businuss .sectlon looks.prosperous^and neat with trash  cans- 
placed .along the-streets-lettered^H elp^K eep^G helsea-G lean^ 
Homes _ are attractive , and lawns are well-kept;—A casual- 
visrtor fe-impressed-with the efforts made't<rmake itTa good 
place to live and work.

Even so, I would like to^poinliiiLLtwo things-in -Chelsea’s

—Photo by Sylvan Foto Svrvtoa

r-̂ The -summer—band program,- 
-sponsored-by the-Ghejsea Bo.ard-of

nmering away at the comora- 
tax consistently Jn 1949

1A week or so ago we had the 
ifportunity to swing into the Up- 
Ki1 Peninsula as far west aa Mar- fielte and- Kscanaba. Fyarywhara
pe were asked about Secretary 

State Fred M. Alger' Jr, and
»?. J?̂ .15>A?ra{cQe/
«mor in the Republican pri 
uy next spring. Also: “Is Dr. 

going to 'run for governor>B tlfflfl ̂ . ----- ---
[Aiide from saying that Alger, 
ffiite and Keyes are all definitely 
pwrested m the nomination, weaged—ter ■ ----J— -„ -,.lt . ,«lay, nsutrah Parti- 

have no place in this 
piin street column. .But the in- 
n̂es-do-shuw an- interest or an- 

Republican observers

,, _ ^Harry FrTCelly
RvLp0!8lbld candidate." Would a “'fa term” issue lebsen ' his 

^oputartfy- with ^Michigan 
.at ia something for the ;«ove_le_ague to talk-about this

Aug. 20. .
The Chelsea serviceman was the 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. 
Walz,: ; ■ '
: Born Oct. 7, 1925, he enlisted in 
the Navy in August, 1942, and 
lbst his'life in the' Pacific Theater,

MISS LIZZIE MAST

she was a clerk in the old Freeman 
general store in the location now 
omimed—by—Schneider-’s—Grocerŷ
on Main and /Park streets. Re: 
cently, .in remeniscing About her

_ mcaai,
the American, campaign medal and
dal.

In addition to his parents, there 
are two surviving ~brothers7rpgin:
aid and John.

Fire Dept. Answers 
Two Calls Saturdar

The -Chelsea. Fire department- 
was called out -twice-on-Saturday

borders, etc. To save then! the long, 
(Continued on page ten)

Ip the early morning a call was 
answered from the Bohnet resi
dence' on Orchard street where ,a
mattress. aniTWdinB. were £  y p y y  AUX tliartt

.e sold chmaware, crockery, 
kitchenware, etc.f in the basement 
department tvhere 'she'kept “Up"the 
stock, and imt it1 on display--in- 'a 
t̂yle which would have been a

than this. In' season, she also sold 
large quantities of wall paper.. In 
the early days of the century, 
when farmers came to# towh in 
horse»drawn buggies -and wagoirej 
Miss Mast' saic

“front yard!’ th a t need attention,, The first is the village 
dump south of town on the old. Manchester road. I t m ars 
the beauty of w hat was once S nice little wildlife refuge. Tin 
cans, papers, trash , discarded tires and other unsightly refuse 
Utter the place, with little  or. no effort made to cover them. 
.Rats scurr.y_over the-debris. True,"some of the-oily-w aste 
and combustible m aterials a re  burned, but the 'odors and 
smoke a re - fa r^ o n r iJ le a s a n t— Y o i r T ^ t^ e F 'th ^ 'u m ^ a s T  
one drives along'the new M anchester road for.the Good Lord- 
has-provided a screen of t rees and. shrubs.; Nevertheless, 

"the people living-along the  old road are entitled torcronsfderar 
tion.

Of course the dump is small and, if continued, would 
"Stain be filled, but In  the  meantime perhaps the land owner 
could furnish fill dirLand the  village use it to keep the refuse- 
covered in a more creditable m anner. I t  .is high time th a tlost his life m the Pacific .Theater, work at the store she said people ________

May-23, acquirinra

refuse.
Anoth e r “fron t yard” m atte r of pride to the Chelsea

community, is the hodge-podge development of residience and

Summer Band 
Concludes Season 
Last-Saturday-MMe\*

City and village officials as well 
as past and present supervisors, 
from all over the county attended 
the event. •

Elected president of the picnic 
for next year waB William R. 
Kelley,, supervisor of East Ann 
Arbor. Elmer Mayer, Sharon town
ship supervisor was . named vice-
Eresident,; and Harry Cole, former 

odi township supervisor, was re- 
lected - secretarŷ treasurer. --

Education and a number of Cfiel̂  
sea merchants, was concluded with 
a concert presented on East Middle 
street in front of’ The' Standard 
office, last'Saturday evening.
. Gayle Grove conducted the series 
of concerts and players who shared 
in the apportionment pf donated 
funds- up to a maximum of $3.75_ 
per player. Those members" shar
ing m the funds "are: William Al
drich, Sandra Baldwin, ^Virginia 
Chriswell, “Judy Davisson, Corky 
Dreyer, Nancy Eiseman,- Richard

rine .Hoffman, Clinton Johnson, 
Nerissa Klingler, Jerry Lesser, 
Dan Maroney, Bill Moody, Paul J. 
NJehauŝ -Geneva--rG ’-Del lr Cynthia 
Paul,* Don Pierson, Betty Rieggerj 
Clara Salts, -E-leanor'SchmidtTBô  
bert,Schneider, JeSTi Schweinfurth.

"Scott,"“Dorothy7 Speer, Con-

waljpaper cus
tomers would often forget part of 
their-order ŝuch-as-the-wallpaper

stroyed'by fire in one of the aps 
ments.
in when a car belonging to Virgil | _ A ___ *x_ti
M6rris.'538" Nflrth Division street; a t  ip S L  o t a t e  iiO S P lta i

Givê Picnic for Vets
Ann Arbor, was afire on Bush road 
in-the Waterloo area

of the Mancheste r road. Opportunities were present when 
US-12 was re-located to  keep the highway attractive, yet 
there now appears to be very, little effort made toward 
orderly development. W hat ia ■ happeningHiere m ight well
happen along o ther highways bordering the “Hanna Mystery 
Project” when it ceases to be a. m ystery. '

Would i t  not be well for Sylvan township and Chelsea 
residents alike to initiate action through  zoning to protect 
existing property values and insure, themselves in the future 

st-undesirable land u se s--—
Let’s keep W ashtenaw county clean and beautiful.

Very tru ly  yours.

O’Dell also made 
the-resuscitator durin g 
having-1 Trecartin home on US-12 to re

Representatives „ of five VFW 
..̂ LAuxiliaries in-4his-area—went |o 

one run with:YPsi,anti State hospital Tuesday ■ ■'—

veterans who are mental

festive efforts to curtai 
cW rt3hw ay 'traffic' toff 
'Mimiing to-bring d̂ividendsr 

Liinfl'ee. :C(insecutive months a 
e m traffic deaths has taken 

Halsey, executive 
’et^ of the Michigan state 
tt rtmCo1’-,”lssion» itoports the °®iective is to, males high« 
i" ^ re safe for children 

HieA ^  4,600 children were 
or injured in Michigan traf- 

(Continued on Page ’ten)

anew
iW RSPO KIS-.

PARTIES-AND 
OCIAL GATHERINGS
v

\ »

)-PLEASE LET
US know
ABOUT THEM

tieve Mr. Trecartin’s M A 'Just “before his death Fr.dey eve.. mefflberê
n Auxiliary No. 423, five from Belle- „ . .. . . _ville Auxiliary No. 4434, . three The Chelsea police telephone op- 

from Milan Auxiliary No. 1224 and orator received a call at, 11:30 p.m. 
M a A I o f f i iv  seven from Chelsea Auxiliary No, Sunday night reporting an acci- 

a s  JP Orgfet-Me-iN Ol y  dy.| 4 0 76f Xhe -Chelsea- ladios- wew j dent at the intersection of-old and
’ ............... ....  ** the Auxiliary .president, Mrs;

Alura Geer, the hospital chair-

Saturday Proclaimed
-Mc.-

Clure' Tias ' proclaimed Saturday 
Aug. 20, aŝ Porget-Me-Not day

ttiura ucei, uio vs.aii-
n,1D. -x.. . man, Mrs, Mary Kmss, and Mrs.
ffghsls^ iV e .c /u to
titude to our disabled veterans 
most effectively by contri.buting-to. 
the sale of this flower.

lerican yAuxiliary in this welfare fund 
drive. Headquarters will be in the 
Municipal building. _------ r —Elmer H. Ferguson,Flower Fund Chairman.

Lentz, Mrs." Susie Hulce, Mrs, 
Ethel Reed and Mrs. Anna Dvorak.
Frank Reed, who drove one of the

pating. The slipper included po 
tato salad, baked beans, , sand 
wiches, cake and lemonade. Each 
veteran was also presented with a 
package of cigarettes

Public Library Board Welcomes Gifts 
-  • ' ’ for Trulu ‘Useful’ Articles

Over a period of,™ ? * 6uiar8WeChe!seaitPubrre--T1ĥ y
..a£ been the recipient of n aoy 
gifts. These gifts .have included1
money, books,“furniture,, 
magazines, ideas, and even hours
°*During the. library’s early years
every book of Uny 0̂.0C 51 ”̂ fj.V°if was gratefully .rcciv.ed bocausi 
it could not be put .on-the hbM.

fiAAnivA wobi* rtf Ann At
bor, generously bought them, giv
ing not less than nvc ccnts per 
volume. This wems >ik*,*^8M  BUm but the library operated then 
with volunteer help and a very, 
small budget. Since thes now tax-supported this 
has been discontinued, and b°okS 
which are unsuitable for then 
>rary must be disposed of in ’vr 
ous w.ayfl. Some of the hest g 

to the American Legion hospital 
n Battle Creek; some, to camps, 
and a large number have to 

«ed away as waste PflPer’
A great number of bo°ks _are 

brought to the .librarŷ  too jdd̂ to

about Ghe!sear its citizens^Wash- 
tenaw county; qr Michigan, are 
exceptions to this rule.

The. library does not want old 
textbooks. However, old books on 
art are most > acceptable, .

The Chelsea Public Library has 
conscientiously and consistently 
discarded' old. unused, dirty or de
faced books from its ĥelves, even

George D. Hurrell, >
Director, W ashtenaw Comity 

"Planning Commission.

Report of Accident 
Late Sunday Night

new US-12, west of Chelsea. When 
the police' officer on duty, Frank 
Reed, investigated, he fpund no 
such accidentrandrin-addition ,-the 
man whose name was given as the 
party who telephoned, Was found 
to be home and asleep at the time

Cuh "Scout-Committee
Members Attend 
Pdw-Wbw at Brighton

Cash awards were made on the 
basis of practice- sessions and band

F lection Date
on Bond Issue
Is Changed

The date for the election on the 
sehoqr“Fb”ohdTissire“ has __ been' 
changed, it was announced this 
week by school officials. Cirigitvr 
ally scheduled to be held Sept. .14, 

-....  ̂ -i---. r- ' 5 the .-Board - of.. -Education- of the
ĵ uan’e ( 1 p r ! f n r  -ChelseaF' Agricultural—school haa-set Oct;- !2  as the date for ballot--

Instruetor Will Split 
Tima with Dexter, 
Manchester Schools

. V
tural school. The program Is spon
sored- by the—Chelsea- Board—of-
Education and will include speech 
correction classes at Manchester 
and Dexter in accordance with an 
agreement entered into by the 
three boards.

Supt. John sen said school of
ficials had been interested for 
some time in introducing a speech 
correction program here ana had — 
a graduate class frora_the_UnL—  
versity of Michigan make a survey 
inv Cheleea-last-yearr-It-^vas-found—'■ 
that there were not enough pupils 
-here-in-need-of-*8peech Correction - work to require a fuILtime"" in----
structor. Manchester and Dexter- 
school officials were approached in 
regard to the matter,'with the re
sult that the three boards entered 
into an agreement whereby any" 
funds not received from the state 
toward the expense of the new 
program will be pro-rated among 
the three districts.
. In the. past,Fthe~program, where"" 
carried on, has'been 1QD per cent 
reimbursable to local districts 
fropi state'Special.education funds.- 

The three school districts to
gether .were found-to have enough 
pupils in heed of the new program

ing on the issue.
The change in date Was consid- 

.ered-b-y—the-bOard-to-be-advisable- 
for the purpose of providing sufr 
fieient time—to—familiarize -people 
of the community with the pro- 
-poisexM s s¥e".” ~

concerts attended by mniYfpPirq.

Some Textbooks
Being Changed at
Public Schools

A number of changes are.being
made this year in textbooks'.to be 
used at Chelsea High school. New 
textboks this year are as follows: 
" Shorthand — uregg Shorthand 
Manual, Simplified, and, Gregg
Gregg and Co,
turyBookkeepingaudAccountitig, 
ublished by Southwestern Pub-
ishing-Go.

Seventh Grade English—Paths 
and Pathfinders,‘-and -eightĥ  grada 
English, Workers and.... Wnndaea,:

A Cub Pack committee' meeting, 
was held at the Willard Pearson 
home—Friday—evening, 'Aug. 12. 
Nine members of ■ the committee, 
including den mothers, were present.

Plans were discussed for attend
ingthe:Pow-Wow kt Brighton on 
Monday evening. Members of. the 
local group, wno attended Mort- 

. „ . . day’s meeting at Brighton werethe-call-was made, —---- -—....—. • Mrsi Lawrence—Riemenschneider,
Police emphasize that fictitious Mrs, Alura Geer, Mr. and Mrs. 

flueh aŝ Ahis proved-to-bfi  ̂Andrew Leland and Loren Knick-can cause touch harm. The police 
officer, might _be_ delayed in an-, 
swering ‘ a really urgent call for 
assistance because of <puch a fic
titious report, .

Polite and fire alarm telephone 
numbers are n$t to be called, police 
say, except for the legitimate pur- 
poses for which they are intended.

■ A '
Arraigned in Court

Cft

"glfar
and during the triennial inventory 
which is” now going on, removes 
such books, magazines and pam
phlets from1 the active book col
lection.

The Library Board is still, most 
grateful to all wfio make donations 
of books which can be used, but it 
suggests saving time and work for 
the donor as well as for the librar
ian by consulting her, Mrs. George 
Walworth, before bringing large 
boxes of books or other matorialZ 
to the’library. ... . ,Historical materiAl Is always 
welcome and everyone is urged to 
bring in old maps, books, pamph- 
ets, muster rolls, etc., which con*Drougnc IQ 1 ,u „  , r« vcrv few lets, muster rolls, etc., wmen con-

on Disorderly Charge
Police Officer Frank Reed re

ported om Monday that Edward 
Risner and Olie Risner, whom he 
had arrested in Chelsea at .1:15 
a.m. that day, were arraigned in 
Municipal court in Ann Arbor, 
later, on charges of being drunk 
and disorderly. The former paid
a fine of $10 and also. $10.costs
as the alternative to a 10-day jail 
sentence, while the lattor paid a 
$10 fine and* $16 costs and was 
placed on six months' probation, 
according to Officer Reed.V r-- ...
KIWANIS

Nan Kyung Koh, who is the 
nurse at the Cedar Lake Girl 
Scouts camp this summer, was the 
speaker at the Kiwanis club meet

erbocker.
—’The next Pack meeting is to be 
held at Dexter-Huron county m̂rk 
atJ5 p.m„ Saturday, Aug 2̂7, ~̂V  W f t V U I U O j r ,  --------------

There is to bo a Pack committee 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Sorensen tomorrow, Aug. 19, at 
7:30 p.m. — -

Bowling League Is

both revisions of the present text
books. ; ‘

Seventh, _ Grade,,.Arithmetic — 
Cage Chdmpfons and Home Run 
Hitters, respectively, both pub
lished- ^’ Webster Publishing .Co.; 
and seventh and eighth grade1 his
tory, This Is My America, pub
lished by Houghton, Mifflin Co?

eroved, as no appropriation can 
e madtrfor 1949 at this date.Three of the, six rural ar-hnnlB

to-warrant t̂he--employment—of^a1 
full-time person. Accordingly, with 
the approval of the Department of 
Pu blic I nstructi onv —Miss Ruth 
-Bakerr̂ ngraduatC~studehr"in" "the 
U. of_M. Speech Correction de- 
partm'erit, has' been employed to 
take _ charga. of—the—work—in—the 
.three schools.- .

Mist, Baker; mrr
speech correction;' is a graduate of 
the' CnntorvH*FPa;( High-sehodT 
and received hqr bachelor of aei-
ence degree at State 
college in California. Teachers' 

Pa.for which-toc Tloard of EducalioTĤ-bme is at Brownsville, Pa. She
n n / l  . A / 1tT / i r i i O A / i  f / \ »  * n / . n  l / S i*! K t / l n  1 , «  . ’ ,  , ahas been teaching in elementary 

schools for three years.
had advertised for sealed bids, 
were sold after the bids were 
opened xit the board’s meeting last 
Wednesday evening. Bids on the 
remaining three schools were re- 
jected.

Sold, were the Stapish school. to Ben Stapish, Howe school' and, 
to Jogrounds to John Meinol, and Irwin 

school tOr-James Hendley. The r«>-
jected bids were those for the Lyn 

* "cTritee a«d Merkel
schools.

■̂six-
schools was, made by the board 

th ■ Cere- -some--time -ago, to ..eliminate the

See Demonstration of 
New High-Pressure 
Fire Fighting Truck

expense of“Ci'p-keep and insurance 
on the buildings. _The buildings 

unused for severalbeerr
years, in some cases.

Forming for Season

l

ing Monday night. Here.from her ** fo • ■ -
’ i
ga

ing talk'-on 'the government and

native Korea for special study at 
the University of Michigan, she is 
a doctor and gave af very intereat-
the people of Korea.

Dr. and̂  Mrs. Ertieat Mohrlock 
and aon. Richard. spent the week̂  
end with Mnp Michael Mbhrlock 
•fhef home hew.

The bowling spason will soon be 
here, so bowlers who are planning 
on bowling in the Chelsea men’s 
league this year are, advised to 
ct the'dust wiped off the old 
owling ball and polish up their 

shoes,. F ’
The leagues will start bawling 

in about three weeks. The cap
tain aw Meeting Friday night at 
7:30 in the bowling alloy and any 
new bowler who wants to, bowl is 
advised to contact the captains 
at that time.

Carl Schneider, president, and 
Robert Foster, vice-president of 
the league, were, down looking
over the alleys a. few days ago 
and they predict that there should 
bo bigger and better 'scores for 
the 1940-50 season.All men belonging to the league 
are invited to the meeting, i - 

■Mae Packard, secretary.
HAM SUPPER

A Ham Supper will be t 
at theA North Lake Met 
church, Saturday, Aug, -20,servi
public

served 
ethodist 

with 
p.m. The 

. adrt

Cedar Lake Camp 
Polio Victim Dies
.. Judith Bailey, the 11-year-Old 
Ypsilanti girl who becameJlUwliito 
at the Cedar Lake Girl Scout 
camp during the week of-Augr-lv 
died .Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 9 , 
at University hospital, Ann Arbor, 
of poliomyelitis. Her illness was 
diagnosed-as-polio. two-days ̂ after- 
she had left the camp when be-.i 
coming ill.

The girl's parents who survive, 
are Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bailey of 
215 N. Summit street, Ypsilanti. 
Also surviving is a brother, Rich
ard Bruce. _ ... __
" On recommendation of Dr, Otto 

Enge.lke, director of the Washte
naw county -Health department, 
camp spokesmen said all campers 
who had been at the camp the week 
of Aug. 1, when Judith became ill, 
were excluded from the camp for 
the final period.

All. new campers were at Cedar 
Lake' for the final camping period 
which ends Sunday, Aug. 21.

Camp personnel will be at Cedar 
Lake two days after all campers 
have gone to clean up and close 
the camp for the year.1

Holy Name Society 
Elects New Officers

The following are the newly- 
elected officers of Holy Name So
ciety: John Cook, presid_e_nt; Mar
tin Merkel, vice-president; August 
Dorer, .secretary; George _Steele, 
treasurer; John B. Jankiewicy and 
Joseph Dreyer,. marshalls.

Chelsea firemen and most of the 
members-of-the —Villa ge_- Council 
Witnessed a demonstration of-high pressure fog Are-fighting appar
atus here on Monday evening! The 
demonstration was given by re
presentatives of the American-Fire 
Apparatus company and is one of 
several demonstrations-the Chelsea men have viewed in expectation' 
of purchasing new equipment for 

The Chelsea department “In ~ the' 
mear-futur^—Firê CfiTef Thomas Young stated!
m Two weeks ago, on Tuesday. 
Aug. -2 , two of the council men .and 
four men from the fire department 
went to ^Whitmore Lake for a de
monstration of equipment there.

A new fire truck is needed here, 
fire department ând village—of*̂ - 
ficials say, to replace the depart
ment’s 21-year-old Graham truck.
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Make N. Main Survey 
for Paving* Work

Surveyors from-the State High
way department are now making 
a survey of North Main strefet in 
accordance with plans announced
last week by spokesmen for..the
department office at Lansing 1h: a 
telephone conversation with Vil
lage President M. W. McClure. The 
8urveyjs in preparation for plans 
for lotting the contract for the 
paving and curbing of the street. 
]t *as announced tast week that 
toe contract la to be let late this summer or early in the fall,

vi ' it'
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—Photo by Syivnn buiu .se< ,iu«
GIANT UMBRELLAS: Edible mushrooms the else of dinner plates 
were picked and canned last week by Mrs. Joseph Czaplm who is ’ 
shown above, practically surrounded by some of the huge plants 
growing in their orchard on Rank road. The mushrooms are of, 
the apecles known,** Cortinariua Violaceua, which ordinarily attain 
a diameter of from two to four inches on three to five inch stems. 
The diameters, of the mushrooms shown here are from six to ten 
Inches, on stems from eight to nine inches long. Mr. and Mm. 
CMpla picked a bushel of them in a thbrt time on Friday. Mra. “ 
CiMla cays she cam the muahrooms immediately after they are 

t0 «ty deterioration la.̂ tUftU[tŷ
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SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Monday night a number of 

friends gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mr8. Bert Porner to cele? 
brate Mrs. Fomer’s birthday. The
evening was spent' in playing 
cards, prizes going to Mrs. Inez

Lesser and Mrs. Lilly Hude, and 
Dave Lixey and John Hude. The 
traveling prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Inez Lesser. , ,

A pot-luck lunch was Served and 
the honored guest, was presented 
with a gift from the group.

C H E L S E A
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

. Opened for Business 
MONDAY, AUGUST 15 
In Our New Location

^
Shoes Repaired Promptly 

. and
with Good Work manshipT-

110 East Middle Street
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Services in Our Churches
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. Pv H. Grabowski, PaBtor -
No services or Sunday school on 

Aug. 7, 14 and 21, because of the 
pastor's vacation.

Fruit jars have arrived from the 
Orphan’s Home and pigy be ob
tained at the small garage at the 
parsonage.- — — . "v—  .
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor 
Services will be resumed Sept. 

11. If anyone should desire to get 
in touch with the pastor see the 
clerk, Mrs. H. C. Schneider.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow. Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service. 
^Christ In Education" is the sub

ject of the pastor's sermon. Our
west^organist, Miss. Lucille Fink- 
Seiner. Young people* will give us 
a choir. The special music: cornet 
solo, "Song of Peace," (Finlandia) 
by Wayne Betz.

11:15 a.m.—Church school.
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

-Miss Nancy * White will lead. 
Wayne Betz will accompany in the 
song service with his comet.

We were pleased to note visitors 
in the service last Sunday. There 
is a hearty welcome, always. Let 
us worship God who is life indeed.

ST. MARY’k CHURCH 
f Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor /

"M&fis—11 * 11 i s n-r8i00—fliiiii" ■
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August 24-27.— —
— bahnjviileer:

Second Mass ........10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days . . 8:00 a.m.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vern A. Panzer, Pastor \ 
Sunday, • Aug. 21—
TTO- a.m.—Sunday 'school.

11 a.m.—Morning-worship,, 
Sermon: "Dor We Really Want 

To Live Forever?’’. .
^The—M-Y-F—isHia vhqr—a—roHer̂  
-skati?:g— party- PViday night.- Aug, 
in. Meet at church for transpor
tation.___ __ ■ “____ =

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
— — Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor * 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:80 p.m.—Young People, 

v 8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Thursday— - - -

8:00 p.m.—Bible study and
Prayer mooting. 

9:00 p.m.—Clhoir practice.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Comen 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday, Aug. 21— , ■ . 1. •

9 a.m.—Sunday school. >
10 a.m.—Worship service.
Tho annual Sunday School pic

nic will be held after the service 
on the lawn at t ê parsonager -

/ 5 H O I I T 5 ? ( r f < V

The Lucky 
Prize

»y
MARION WALLS

FRED slapped tho water from bis 
hat. carefully removed bis rub- 

here befpre * stepping inside on the 
immaculate floor. It way good to 
be horrieno be facing a related 
evening while the storm lashed 
the outside world.

NORTH LAKE
T METHODIST CHURCH-----

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor - 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship.

ST. JOHN’S7EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Corners 

Rev. J. Fontana. PaBtor
Sunday, Aug. 21— ••

9 a.m.—Sunday school.
10 a.m.—Worship service.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Koaty 
Rev. U. W. Grlndall, Pastor 

' 10 a.m.—Sunday school.*
, 11 a.m.—Morning Worship._^

7 p.m.—Youth hour. _ .
K p.ih.—Evening, service.
S p,m„ Thurs.—Prayer meet- 

mg. ■*.•-
2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 

“ BRETHREN CHURCH 
(Waterloo)

"AUiet" he Called The muffled 
reply sounded like: where else 
would I be. but In the kitchen?” 

Pushing open the door, Fred 
sniffed apprecia
tively and kissed

a -Minute] his Wife, "Apple 
g|#tliii» rie l-  Hmmrom

The boys home 
yet?" he In

quired, glanclng-at the headlines.
"Ralph is. But Jack won’t be 

'home-̂ they’re having some kind of 
banquet at school." j
- AUle observedt "It’s too bad they 
have such a"bad night for the bingo 
party.”
- "Hmmmm-. . ^’“̂ The pie smelled 
delicious, . .  , Approftenslon gripped 
him. "What bingo, party?" ■

Ralph barged in and his mother 
gave the boy an amused glance. 
“Your father* has4heajueerest mem? 
ory. vIf it were a wrestling match

Hens Need Water 
To Produce Eggs

Keeping plenty of water befom 
the laying Hock is Important flA 
suminer tu ys,* say extension poul- 
trymen at Michigan State college. 
-  High « £g production increases 
the need for water since ^ggs have 
a large water content. Pullete are 
known to increase their water con
sumption when the temperature

Because water is tso necessary 
In a good poultry progntm and be
cause it adds to the labor when 
carried to the hen house, the poul- 
trymen advise inning water 
where it is possible. A number of 
ftnmtains and watering devices are 
on the market or the farmer handy 
with tools can construct his own.

Forest and woods fires annually 
destroy enough timber in Die 
United States to malte 5,700,000 
tons of newsprint.

first fin Can Pii*m 
An English Inventor

THURSDAY, AUGUST ip

ter was cut out and soMerS1, 
hand and • circulsr hois 
^the top. After it was fiJS 55 
hole was closed by soldeSSt4 *• 
«n Plate disc. An 
duce five or si* cans
S.'^* LSSments in can making havs
vsneed the number to 2000C 2  hour. / te

Rev. C. S. Harrington,—Pastor—\~lMw-Uu-k-y-l-4 
a.m.--Sunday .school 

11 a.m.-

or a Dan.game™" LooKtng-at Fred:
"The bingo party I bought the tick
ets for Inst Monday. We have to go 
tonight," ■ - , •

He hegded. VWhy do we hove to 
go? You bought the tickets, that 
was th» main thing they were Inter- 
ested In."

"lint I Ukt to i>t<iyt" tht insis/pt. "T/nfy 
/hire- the grtndctf jirtset—ami you knoll’ __

llu'.D.Xi A mill________ : u :____ __
. Thinking 'of the warmth, Ihe. un-

lumnih1- (hat—AHle-rrri-ght -be Jtickyc:* y I
fi1iniiiiimiUiin>itinnrmimniiMuimnnmMmiimniiuiniiiiiinnitiitimiun.MMmiiMm»iiiiiiiiHlMiniiiiiiiiilMi(j3 |
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Freiiyont work at Gerber’s through 
all or part of the year and profit 
directly or indirectly frqm the en
terprise. The baby- food bus 
crowded everything else out of the. 
Michigan plant anq today. Gerber’s 
is The leader in the .$125,00.0,000

OO'

t̂tn UejiHi tment of economic ..develop- . .-intents ...The. !*ci'lptH_ ni’e .w.r|ttcn.. by Nimcy liliit'k, in chniKe of ladlo for the department, and produced by __i,airy jfi-ymii'c. proKi'iim director of®. WKAIt.. Fifteen Michigan YnUio. atn- —firms—hre—rntryinn thlaa .ooriea.

From a w,ife’s comptaint'. about 
pushing-peas-through-a-siey&-has 
grown the -world’s largest' baby 
food industry located in Michigan.

Just 21 years ago in Fremont, 
Michigan, Doro-
thy Gerber com-
p̂lained—to—--he7j h ti a h n n d aDnn

YOU THINK!

time
each

To'have forever the complete story of your 
wedding in~ pictures Is worth more and more 
as the years go by. You’ll be amazed at how. 
little an alburn'of our beautiful candids cost.

TELEPHONE 2-1791 ' - —

about * the 
'she' spent 
day, trying .to 
mash their.baby's 
vegetables. Dan 
owned a small 
canning plant  
in this  little 
Michigan . c o m - 
Wtunity and she 
suggested, to him 
that._h p t. n k f>

r
4

some of the food
there. and run_____________
it tlirough the mashing machines.

Dan was skeptical about this 
venture but tried it after he him
self- struggled with the baby’s food. 
Soon he realized the potential

Last year Gerber paid over two 
million dollars in wages to Michi
gan citizens: They paid $500,000 
in taxes to improve Michigan's 
state and local governmertts. They 
bought 4,000 acres of agricultural 
products, from Michigan farmers. 
This industry starting from noth- 
iqprbUt-a wife’s idea,Hast year, had
over $39,000,000-in-sales. ---- ---

AllproviHg^-that-puahin̂ peuBprov
througn a sieve was ho joke! 

Yes-._This Is Michigan!,

Cool Hens ProduceBetter in Hot Weather/ • _ - •
Summer ■ ventilation' jaf_ pwitltry

SOC1 ALAND I.MM STRIA I, PHOTOGRAPHY

S y l v a n  F0T0 SERVICE
-------  (Hugh arid- Margaret- Sorensen)

Located Ju st West qf the “Corners” on Old US-12
nr t.** i t.-im

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

baby-food demand and marketed It 
nationally receiving- much opposi
tion from retailors fond friendŝ  
They thought he was crazy to-t-ry 
.such a thing but 21' short years 
have proved how wrong public 
opinion can be to a new idea.

The rolling land of the fertile, 
farm- section around Gerber’s home 
plant in Fremont, Michigan is a 
remarkable combination of sandy 
soil and black loam. Thanks to this' 

. ms,: carrotsyzbea7î  and 
spinach flourish cl.ose by the celery 
and onions of the uiucwlands.

Most of the SfsOO residents of

houses is often neglected .with re
sulting lost egg production, say 
Michigan State college ..extension
poultry-sped alistsi—— ----r-----

If. flock owners* are to. get tHe 
best—performance—out—o£—their 
flocks special attention should be 
yiven to opening every window, 

and slot, wide during hotdoor
weat
video

ter. Shade should still be pro-

Tecling eggs frequently m hot 
ler _js another importsû i job.

~Go 
weat

^Quality is. rapidly lost unless eggs 
are gathered and placed ŵtrore 
they will cool to the proper tem- 
pefature. Freq'uent' marketing will 
also help make sure the consumer 
gets a quality product.

luil-ho most certainly was not.
For Fred it was a particularly 

dull .evening.—He got no pleasure 
at all. from .pushing little' wooden 
squares around on a piece of card
board, and Certainly rio matertal 
gain came his way, Empty-handed, 
af.tcr two hours of tiresome effort, 
he iqoked across the room.to find 
Allie triumphantly gathering up a 

‘.set of glass ash trays and a--string 
of plastic, measuring spoons.

“I told^olT“l_"wa8_’iucky!’’_she' 
-crowe8ir~ ̂ Ignoring—' Mrs. Deerfleld- 
who was struggling past her with 
,n sê of.glas8 crystal boudoir lamps.
A  LLIE chattered happily all the 

way home; the rain had stop- 
ped an’d a half.moon was-struggling 
to. .cojne_Jhraugh_. thfi.._clouds;_._; 'Of 
course, we had plen\y of ash trays, 
but-lheyUl save me-ARF-expense-of
buying something the next time I 
entertain , ine emb.
* As they rolled Into the drive Fred 

saw people 8tandlng~on their porch.
"Gosh—Allie—look! Do you sup

pose there's been a fire?" He slam
med on the brakes.

"Oh,: Mrs.' Jemlaont" That was
Mrs. Haggerty who lived next door: 
"Oh—df ygu]d_. been__homel ”

“■ :  Oreyhound
The name of. the greyhound does 

not refer to the color of the dogL 
-says-̂ Worid-Book-enfcyciopedla. It 
comes from the Icelandic word 
grey, meaning deg.
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Apprehension gripped him.
"What happened?? Is it therrls it 

the .boys?" began Allie fearfully.
"J/’i Ibi pboHt!' Tbt Lucky Number pro- 

grtml Tbty etlltd your numbtr tnJ Jf 
yw * mtrn oomt fOty—wtfw |OMf rii j  
you t Ibouiuud Jolltn! I beet ou your 
door, thinking meybt you didn't hHT-~H

"No," said Allie, slowly . . .  
"We weren’t -fot—home tonight." 
With head high, she iharehed past 
into the house. ___

.Fred put away Uie car. A thou- 
asrnd dollars, just, for staying at 
home, being comfortable! Going 
In the house, he didn’t bother to 
wipe his feet. Allie was In the liv
ing-room,—the—prizes—nowhere i In 
sight. --f-------

"Luck always hits twice," she 
said loudly. "Even lightning hits 
twice intthe same place sometimes. 
Why, some people say what happens 
once will happen three timea. , .you 
cah’t tell, can you, Fred?"

"Nope," he grunted, easing out of 
his shoes.

Allie leaned forward eagerly. 
"We’U atay home every , night— 
maybe they’ll call again—they could 
do It, couldn’t they, Fred?"

He thought of the happy evenings 
at home which now confronted him. 
"Why sure they couldl" he agreed 
heartily. Again: “ Sure It eould 
happen •galnt"

He reached fbr a magazine, 
leaned back. He didn't know whan 
a thousand dollars he hadn't got
ten had ever bought a • much, 

êlwwwl b» WHtl Tmuins.

STANDARD UNERS
BRING RESULTS

Special Purchase!
To Finish the Summer 
and Start the F all.,.

Weathervane

Tailored by HANDMACHER

95

. Coot c^isp suits superbly tailored in 
“Weathervane" the crease-resisting' rayon

~  by_-Celanese . . . In the popnlm*_ • 
cardigan style with-patch pockets.

-Yours—in—navy-a iid -g reyF itT so lig lrt
colors. Sizes for women and misses.

M
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SUITS—THIRD FLOOR
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One of the best known facts in

r . V* * I , it

____  » ____
No wondsi thot GAS ti (irattkolly the wwnJmovt chotc® for outomotk hot - 
water is.vki,

r ■ ’
Bkoum GAS It dspeedobls -  H stays on IN Job miy mlnuts night and day 
to kMp your tank filled with hot watir. ■
No ntqttir ho® mwh hot watir you uu, 6AS goh busy at onto to ntlll Hw tank.
Tobe turs ot ôrkltoj Qf AN hot wots r, te ms to ate the (loan bluo GAS tlomi.
Soa now of yout pluite»r̂  dsalst’t or tho Got Company tho tuatantood aai

,you CM ^  ^  *** 10% fWuwd It tK 
»Hh a glatt tank wtMod on stool to ossmi a IHotinwof nnt-froo wator,
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n„<*.thlrd of the total mineral 

J„", p oSawi 1" Michigan la 
in the upper peninsula
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Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home 
2SC East NMklle Street

PHONE 2*1491

Efficient Nuralng Care 
Dayant Nigfctr

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA
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PERSO N AL NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. u . ; . .  j „  . _ : > . ■ n rhiiU ' wi'M" ^ 1 E. Pengollyartd children have returned from a

twof weeks’ vacation at Black Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Park of 

Dallas, Tex,, visited at the home 
or Mr. and Mrs. Warren Geddes, Monday. __  --

Mary Chrlswell of petroit, spent 
the week-end at the home .of her 
mother* Mrs. Lyle Chriswell.

Dr. and Mrs, E. J. Sutter and 
family are spending a two-weeks' 
vacation in the upper peninsula.

SPECIAL MEETING
of the-

MEN S BOWLING LEAGUE
Will Be Held

Friday, August 19, 7:30p.m .
IN THE SYLVAN BOWLING ALLEY

MAC PACKARD, Secy.

How About Joining Us?
, i at the

PO T-!

SATURDAY AUG. 20
12670 North Territorial Road 
----STERLING FARM: —
Wi\Miles Westof Portage Lake-Road

. .  ..... ■■ ■
CORN FRESti FROM THE FIELDS 

WILL BE SIZZLING AT 6 P.M.
Bring your own "cracked dishes, corroded silver, 
----- —hRmburgar^<3Hsr-antHT-dish~Ta~PKg5r~==

’ll enjoy th» evening with us . . . combining
music, fun and fellowship.

Fublw Invited
^ F G ~ 0 O M M I T T E &

Phone Chelsea 4474

Mr. , and Mrs. L. D. Sodt of 
SPW* ,he » eek-

p ?merson Hidecker and
TW«Jay or ot- WilNamston, spent
I t i ™Ta?iievin,n*-*t the home of Mrs. Lydia_Forner.__.

Mrs, Christina Nicolai was a 
dinner ĝuest on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seitz, 
m Ann Arbor.

Mr.̂ and Mrs. Russell Bernath 
Saturday after spending 

ij? thei upper peninsula and visiting friends in Negaunee.
, ®  and Mrs. Arthur, Schiller 
have moved from Cavanaugh Lake 
to their new home on Baker road, near Dexter̂

Mrs. Emmeline Kent, of Ne 
gaunee, is visiting at the home of 
a friend, Mrs. Louise Hubbard, here, this week,
■ Callers Friday afternoon; at the 
home of Mrs,-Ernest Fitzmier were Mrs. Norman Jacobs and her two 
sons of Stockbridge, and Mrs 
Nordman. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mr,, and Mm."Ernest Fitzmier 
attended the Kleinschmidt family 
reunion at Dexter-Huron county park on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. P, H. Grabowski 
spent the week-end' with the form

. Mrs. H. T, Moore and family 
spent last week at Devil’s Lake 
with Mr. and Mrs. William PifeV, 
of Wauseon, Ohio. \ Mr. Moore 
joined them there for the week 
end .and Maryellen remained to 
spend this week, alsor -  -

Margaret Everett, of Lansing, 
was an overnight guest Friday«  
the home , of Miss Jessie Everett 
Friday evening callers were Mr. 
and Mrs, J. G. Staley, from Arkansas.
. Mr. and Mrs Philip Vogel and 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton iHofrman, returned Wed
nesday evening from a ten-day 
vacation trip in Canada, returning 
by way of northern Michigan. ~  

Misses Nedra Moyer and Pauline 
Kjink of Chelsea, Miss June Sells 
of Stockbridge, and Miss Mary 
Jurkans of Ann Arbor, have left 
fbr a two weeks’ vacation in 
Florida and other points of inter esf

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner 
spent Sunday arid Monday in Lu
ther with their daughter, .Mrs. D. 
S, Bull and family. Their grand- 
daughter, Cathy Ann Bull, who 
spent the past two weeks: here, re
turned to her home with them.

brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.inaw.—
Gary and Donna Mae Packer, 

of Ann Arbor,- spent several days 
this week at the home of their 
randparents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert chiller.

, Terry Wahl returned home Fri
day after spending three days in 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor, where he underwent an 
operation on his eyes. > _’ l.:

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Ratbbun and 
daughters, Arlene and Barbara, of 
Lyons, Ohio, Spent. Sunday here 
"fit the home of Mrl and-Mrs, Leon 
jSnapujan-
„ . and A?rs. Fred Mauren, of
Portland, were repent "vlaitorfi at
the Henry Fenn home. A Sunday 
caller was Mrs. Louise Sutherland, 
of Grand Ledge. ,

Mr. and—Mrs. Wilbur -Hinderer
and daughter Donna, spent Satur
day., night and. Sunday, at- Wamp
lers Lake with Mr.' and. Mrs. 
Frank .Tirb.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Du ell of 
Seattle, Wash,,_were-.callers Sat- 
_uxday_forenoon- at—the-home -of 
.the former’s cousip, Mrs. Josie 
'Hennon, on Cqngdon- street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walz and 
daughter, Diane, visited Mrs 
Wfflz's parents, Mr. and Mrsrthur _ -— r..r Ar- ■Janousky, “at their home in 
Ann Arbor,-Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tr-inkle 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the i homes of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Grot) and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale-HigleyT-in-Ann-Arborr

Ray Dimmick, of Deckerville, have 
returned after spending a week 
at Otsego Lake. They , also made 
trips to Charlevoix and Petoskey from the lake.

Priscilla and David JoeN Yoell 
spent two weeks in Detroit with 
their father and relatives. They 
returned home Wednesday morn
ing ̂ and left at 5 p.m. for Buffalo, 
N. Y., to spend a week with their 
aunt, Mrs, Allen Vohwinkel,. and 

.m Lookpofrt, and Apple,-ton, ,Nr Y;  ________ .____
John O'Hara, who has been a 

patient—at—Veterans’—hosnitaftirrJJftflrh n y ti----___________________________ a
-- - • tlWWMIVWI 111

Jearborny-; undergoing treatment 
for arthritis the-past five months, 
spent, from Friday until Sunday0 with his family at his home here. 
He returned to the hospital Sun- 
day evening,. This Was his first 
visit home since entering the hos
pital last March. . . ]W \

Marilyn Schooley returned this 
week—to—her work—at—Genera 
Motor8_ in Detroit,, after a two 
weeks’ vacation. She spent part of 
her.j.vacation here- with- her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Schooley, 
and they accompanied her for a few 
days- stay -afc-̂Trgversre~~Cifry ~~Em - 
pire and Petoskey, Last-week ŝW
Q f l A t l f  f h r a A  , 'm  / S » ’ ____ » '
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-Mr~ an d—-Mrs,—ft—Gr-Sehatbtef 
withTheir son, Paul G., and daugh-teri-̂ Pcggy.-nro Ui

spent three days in. Cleveland with 
her former .roommate at Kansas 
City aeronautical, school. i 
.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trinkle 

attended the funeral services last 
Friday afternoon for MiSR-Tdn. L. Walz, = ■»*—

eastern Canada Tor two /vveeks. 
Ĝueata-«t the home of- Miv andMrs. Edwin Horning .nn SnnHay

were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller and 
family, of Plegsanfr-bake, and~M
and Mrs. Lawrence Kemner and 
family, of Manchester.

Sunday night supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.. N. H. Niles were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Niles of 'Ann
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Mc- 
Millin and family," of Pontiaĉ  and 
Mrs George Hinderer.

Mm Hattie-Wcdcmoycr, of Sar_ ■ M* 4 « M V y*V T I VMV< ft 4 0 V 0 A, | v* MM*
atogaSpri n • Y> Wnp iŝ spend-
Angife Oesterie, visited Mrs. ,Fran- 
ces McNea) at her home in Jack? 
son, the past week, returning here 
Sunday evening. ■ ■

FRIGID
: .  -.I

— announces 
- the appointment o f

VERNON
as manager of

a . cousin of Mrs. Trlnklc
''■’ho died at herTiô hie in Lodi town- ship early Wednesday»' —* IIHfi-fTtllgi

took—pi a ee- a tThomas 
church, in—Lodi township, with,
Rev.; Richard Bierleifi officiating 
and burial took place in the churchcemetery. __________ _____ ;

r. and Mm. Wesley Ellenwoed-
accjompanied by Mrs; Lê ert Drake 
of Clinton, and Mrs,' Ellenwood’s 
sister, Ella Case,' who bad ’spew: 
the summer here, left Friday, for 
Pikovilie, Ky. Miss* Case remaln'et
in Kentucky while Mrs. Ellen- 
woods children, Christine and -Don
ald Rowe, returned home with the 
Ellon woods and Mrsr-Drake, after

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Anderson 
and family of Mt. Vernon, Indiana, 
returned the past week-end from
Shepherd, where they'had spent a 
week,-and are spending this week 
at the home of Mrs. Anderson's

R A D IO  &  TELEV ISIO N  
SER V IC E D E P A R T M E N T

Vernon P a rk s  comes to ^^uwrth-^eB-ywrsi' exPerienCG;-inr t h i s - f i e l d ; -  

graduate o f Television school in .K ansas■ City, Mo., Radio Instructor 
in Arm y Signal Corps during World War II; . holder of FCC 1st 

license. ; ‘

1......... C ■ . ■<

Your Radio or Television Set Is
in Competent Hands.

• * ■ *

at the
Radio & Television Service Dept.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rabley, Additional guests on Sun
day were Mr. and, Mrs, Cary Pol- 
ing, of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Arhardt, of Lansing. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rabley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bua Rabley. Friday 
gueats-At_-the -Rabl^ hohie were 
Dorothy Holliday, of Grand Rap- 
ids, and H. Spencer and R. Yost, 
of Mt. Pleasant.

Summer Session Ends, 
Tempo at U-M Slows

Ann Arbor-End of the Bummer 
Session has brought a period of 
semi-quiet to the University of Michigan. i

A , . - , ........................................
oratories,- several-conferences and" 
the Law schoot will keep the cam
pus from taking on a completely 
deserted attitude. The tempo wilt 
Btsp up again Sept. 19, when Or
ientation Week begins with registration' for the Fair semester start
ing Sept 21. Classes'will open Monday. Sept. 26,
„ La;v school slimmer courses run 
until , Aug. 27, two weeks longer 
than the regular session. Michigan 
bar examinations are scheduled at 
t he -Law-school~ on "Sept7T4~fo fiC

Standard Liners Bring Results

IT S TIME TO SEW & SAVE
FOR I
COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW 
SELECTION OF MATERIALS

^PRINTS-------
+ MOOSEHEAD 
* PIQUE 
+ EYELET

GINGHAMS
And a fine-gFoup~af ~ —

+ Plaid Flannels
Ju st the thing for his or

her shirts.

c o m e  i n  t o i ^ t r y  f o r

QUADRIGA
PRINTS

NOW

woven
SEERSUCKER

Was 98c

NOW"

7 9 ‘ yd

y o u r

child's schoot shoes!

* 3 4 , t o * 5
. According to. Hit and tlylt

V 5

P o l l  ** P a r r o t
SHOES FOR !| BOYS AND OIRLS

P t e - 'J e d t ie iti
TO OIVC YOU 

R I A L  V A LU E

-f-rT

Blouses are a m u st ,

for the school ward-
■ - ■

robe. Select yours f -

from our stock of C'

uShip 'n S l jo r e ”

and “Fruit of the..............  <■>;

Loom.” ■

f

r  * £

i

S i i  t*§
your-child g4t$ from 
Poll-Parrott actual Pre- 
To,l11* b,b.r<|.pl,ying
boy* and girls! *u nm run —

A Good Selection of Blouses

98 t o  $2 98
UCMI rOMMWTI

I

L R. Heydlauff "*
113 North Main Street

r-';v Phone 6651

Evtry modal pre-te«ted for wear, for fiL for stylo

W e  S till H ave a Good
Se lectio n  o f D resses 

To Choose From

BETTER DRESSES
■ By Nelly Don and Loma Leads 

Regular Values $to.95 to $9.95.

ALL REDUCED •/,

WASH DRESSESa . . '
, I n c iz e s  9-50.

1 Regular Values $5.98 to $5.95.

ALL REDUCED ' h

get this
c ,^ °

J: ■

for the highest score 
^  In foshion

198
Sonforiied
Broadcloth

ft :

-!■ i #|MA •' ’

Ext/uiî e.orti'on- faodt

'fj 'V :,i
■ r  m•' < ,! I '

1 'ni

s
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WANT ADS
WANTED TO RENT—House with 

at least two bedrooms. Will fur- 
- nish—references.—2—children. Dr. 
G. W. Hass, phone Ann Arbor 
6131 before 5 p.m. or 2-6564 after 
5 p.m. ’ 6
FOR SALE—1 Holstein, 2 Guern

seys, 1 Jersey milk cows! Freeh 
7 weeks. Phone 3502. -5

, WANTED—3 or 4 rooms for a 
mother and 3 children before 

1 school starts. Phone 2-2767. -5
'5QSIATOES FOR SALE — 4H 

miles from Chelsea on M-92. 1st 
house' trtup side of Green Lake. 
Jesse Gibbons, -6

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—Shelled corn. $2,25 

per hundred. A. Schweinfurth, 
1425 gotten road. Phone 6461, 
Chelsea. 5
PEACHES—Tree-ripened̂ pdachee 

—Burbank, Elberta now ready, 
J. H. Hale coming; also will have 
pears, plums, prunes and fancy 
apple#—Delicious, Jonathan ând 
McIntosh, Ctapla's Orchard, Rank 
road, Grass Lake. Phone Chelsea 
6468. 6

inFOR SALE—Used play pen . _ 
good condition. $7,00 Inquire 

caretaker of Methodist Home, in 
rear of Home. -5

y,niVT}.,» { 4-fp©#
m

Let Us Survey . Your Needs 
for Gas, Oil or Stoker Beat.
“ - ORDERTCOAL “NOW •

Moore Coal Company
“MORE, COAL FROM MOORE” ' DIAL 2 2911

■’-I:

W A N T  A D S

REAL ESTATE
CALL US if f̂ u are looking for 

a cottage or year around home, 
or lot to build your own cottage or 
home. We have them at Cava
naugh, Joslyn, 'Crooked, North 
Lake and Sugar Loaf Lake.
ALSO HOMES AND FARMS — 

lots and acreages in and near 
Chelsea.
NEW CEMENT BLOCK store 
--building on corner lot and main
highway. ------
TWO-FAMILY HOME on North 

Main St.. Also beautiful, modem 
home in Stbckbridge.
Inquire by phoning Chelsea 2-1369 
evenings; Minnie Scripter, sales
lady for W. R. Blackman Agency, 
501 Carter Bldg., Jackson, Mien. 
Phone 2-8075. " V . .  ; 5tf

W A N T  A D S

WILL PAY for name of anyone 
in the immediate market for a 

freezer. Our Farm and Home 
Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete, 1*. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411, 52tf

tpP; $10,000 Protection for $10.00
A roller skate forgotten on a stairway — a bicycle draped across 
the sidewalk — a back yard tussle between'your boys and neigh
bors— a golf drive that got away — a pet dog with a taste for 

“postmen’s'calves . . . any one of these could result in a costly 
injury r'ehd. up as a court judgment devastating to your family's 
financial security. The Family. Legal Liability Policy gives you 
protection for the above.

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main ---- - Chd.̂ a,-Michigan --r~-

COTTAGE FOR RENT at Cedar 
Lake for the balance of August 

and September. Phone 2-1869. 5

PEACHES
■ ■." and ’ 7 '

MUSKMELONS
For Sale, 2 miles East of Chelsea 

on Old US-12.
JOE MERKEL; JRr

5tf

_____ -/y;:

m i}
ft;

ftftii!1. jf
■Mill

pr

ill.'!
§ ! p f , .

lift"
— A funeral-home- of — 1 

^omeiifce appoint
ments, convenientlŷ  
locatcd.

’ * &  
m

Things of the Heart 
Remain in the MincL

~The memorable beauty of our service be- 
-comes one-of the family’s treasured recollecp 

tions.

S T A P F A N
FUNERAL HOME

ausloahcs w vk i  ■

m  w This Week's SPECIALS
25 Jbs. Robin Hood F lour $1.822 Roils Scott Tissue .... .;vl9c46-oz. Del-Monte Grapefruit Juice . ,29c 1 Pkg. Dromedary Gingerbread Mix . 22c 1-lb. Can Hershey Chocolate Syrup .14c
We HaYe a Complete Line of Canning and Pickling Supplies. Bulk Vinegar , . T bring your jug. — —

‘Nfe.: ;is! ft v- 1■ * ■■ ;j r,citf’.rrV . ..

H INDERER B R O S.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOLK ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

FOR .SALE—New Hampshire Red 
pullets. $2.00. Phone Ann Ar- 

bo r_25-8690, 5
LOOM WEAVING—Rugs’ made in 

variety of sizes.! Bringdown rags 
for faster delivery. . Ready-made 
rugs. Located- across from “County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone. CheL 
sea 2-4063. Floyd Woodman. 32ff
-W A LLt TO - W A LL_Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary, Place ord
ers.now. Maurice-Hoffmani-phone
6691. > ,   29tf

NOTICE
If interested in Real Estate phone 

4605 instead of phoning 8241, 
until further notice.

KERN REAL1 ESTATE
Stf

WANTED—Painting inside and 
out; also, floor sanding and var

nishing. Joe Scott. Phone 2-2501.
GET YOUITLAWNMOWER shar

pened and repaired- now. Called 
for and delivered. Phone Chelsea 
5581. “Arn>; Fahmer. SOtf
WE BUY EGGS—C. F. Smith 

Store. Manchester. Phone 4821.

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty Models 

for the best job.
CHELSEA LRR„ GRAIN *  GOAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 ____  tf

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—Tomatoes, good for 

canning. Phone 6071. Chelsea 
Greenhouses. Stf

Gambles Store 1
NEED FfPE, FITTINGS, Bath- 

room Fixtures, Kitchen Sinks; 
Water Pumps, Well Points, etc?
CAMPLES now have a complete 
line of CRANE Pipe, Pipe Fit? 
tings,—Stools, Lavatories, Bath 
Tubs,"'“Kitchen" Sinks and Hot 
Water 1 Heaters. GAMBLES also 
have a complete selection—-of 
MYERS Water Systems.'

Gambles Store
— Authorized Dealer 

Chelsea; Mich.

FOR SALE—Bartlett peare-rCall 
after 4 p.m. Karl megger. 5

FOR RENT—Modern, furnished 
apartments, centrally located. 

Newly decorated,, heat, lights, 
water, sewer tax furnished at no 
increase in rent. References. Burg's 
Apartments. Phone 2-2321 or 
write-PO Box 296, Chelsea  ̂ - 5tf
FOR SALEt*—7 tons 

baled alfalfa. D. 
Phone 6967.

first-cutting
C. Sweeny.

> -5
TREE-RIPENED PEACHES — 

Hale Havens, $250. Fresh sweet 
corm-muskmelons. M. F. Richards, 
Honeybrook Farm, 6400 Jackson
Rd. ■ :. ■■ ■■■ : -6

HELP WANTED — FEMALE -
' Bc~auty CounseTors', iric.-,—have 
opening for representative in. Chel
sea. Excellent earnings, flexible 
hours. For interview appointment 
phone Ann ,Arbor 2-0275. - 1 Stf
PEARS? FOR SALE—Walter ' J. 
.... ,Be ut 1 e r. -405 -Freer, Rd. -Phone. 
Chelsea 5570. • _-5
APPLES FOR SALE—Earlj 
'"Intosh. E.
Lima Center Rd.

I SALE—Early M<i- 
Heininger, 257F N. 

Id. Dial 2-2980.' -Stf
HORSES WANTED

cash prices.
HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 

Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 
P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or r-—. . . . i ( ehelBear ~ 14tf
WANTED—-A representative for 

a reliable firm. Full- or part- 
time. Mrs. Eli Smith, 2526 Gik 
man Place,-Jackson. -5
FOR SALE—1946 Trailer, 28',. 3 
rooms;- Cieatir'Beeri-usechO- months. 
Oriniles 5otitht:ofi--Maiii4iestgr;'-'Qhei'
idan road. J. 1'̂  Creech. -6

SPOT CASH-
For dead or disabled stock. '

Horses $2.50,ea; - Cattle $2.50 ea.
Hogs 60c cwt.........

All-according- to size and-condition.
Calves, Sheep,and.Pigs_

ea rremoved free.
_ - Phone collect to

CARL BERG ' ' ” ' 
Howell 450

Licensee for Darling arid Company
. , -— i 27tf

100 HORSES WANTED — For 
highest prices phone 2-4481. 

Louis Ramp, If no answer, call 
2-4147. 26tf
HIDING HORSE—7-yr.-old saddle 

mare. Gentle, three gbited. ’ See" 
Ge_qrge .Do_e or phorie 9̂ 41. 3tf

USED CARS
1949 FORD Custom-

> 1948-FORD-Club-Coupe.- —  
1936 OLDSMOBILE Coupe..
1936 CHEVROLET 4-Door.
1935 FORD Pick-up.

Sprague Motor Sales.
Phone 5901 ■ ’ ’ 137. Park SF

' FERTILIZER
We can now make immediate de-

Iivery on fertilizer. “l '̂irelysiaT 
0-20-0, 2-12-6, 0-12-12, 3-12-12. 

Order Now—We Deliver. -
ALFRED BURKHARDT 
Phone Manchester 4733

4tf
-WILL YOUR DOG kill- shee;

your c
p-or
&14

ren accidently damage . someene’s 
property? WHl someqhe be in- 
ûred̂ hllfcon̂ youriprqpfertyl-Wtil- 

you-injure- others -whilefthunting, 
etc ? If you might, you need Resi
dence Liability insurance 
plete coverage.

Call Wallace Wood, 
General Insurance 

, — Chelsea, Michigan-
WANTED—feJsed car; at once; any 

make or model. Whiter Mohr- 
- lock, phone 2-1891. ,---- - a 1 tf

W-ANTED—Used baby crib and 
chiflrorobe and baby scales. Call 

7761.' i‘, ■ ■ ' ■ -5.
FOR SALE—Four 50-gal. fuel oil 
' drums, $1.50 each. Ferris Young, 

AYaterloo road. Telephone 2-4957.
-5

tf

FOR SALE- 
toes. Call 

6751.
-Pickles and 
after 1 p.tu.

toma-
Phone

5

FOR SALE—Model A truck. Good 
condition. . Phorfe Chelsea 3191.

FOR RENT—-Clarke elgctrie. sarid- ---- v -tiiter, edger [ and floor polisher.»CANNING PEARS and Wealthy 
~Waxes, flllere, varnishes and seal- / 'Apples*. 14400 Island Lake Rd.,

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 
one of our Freezers. You cannot

afford to be withourene.; "Why not 
call us,now. L. E. Riemdnschheid- 
er, General Farm Applitfnce Co. 
Phone 5411. 52tf bi

IjI

1 if

B e a u t i f u l .  P r a c t i c a l
a n d  L a s t i n g  G i f t s

Select your silver 
flatw are pr hollo- 
w are from  Kant- 
lehner's fine as
so rtm en t of qual
ity  m erchandise,

W A L T E R  F-.KAN TLEH  N ER
•  ... JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

“ Wnfere Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold"
. E stablished 1868 '

Corner Main and Middle St. , Phone Chelaea 6721

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr & Son.* 

Phone 7721.' 48tf
FOR—&ALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing. We install. Gall 
us for .estimates, Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Simply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 21tf
WANTED — Plowing or heavy 

drawbar and belt work-, FloydFloy
Lak<Riethmiller, RED 3, Grass 

IW milcB north of Waterloo. 
SWEET CORN FOR SACK—Ex- 

cellent for canning or for your 
locker, Will deliver. I, H. Weiss. 
Phone 5831. ; -5
FOR SALEi—Mc-Cormlck-Deering 

Com Binder. Fair condition. 
William Klink, Bush road, near 
Mill Lake, RFD 2, Chelsea. -5 
WANTED, RIDERS to U. of M. 
—campus, Ann Arbor, startifig "fal 1 
term. .Write Paul H. Peltcs, RFD 
3, Grass Lake. ' , -5

FREE—Orie record with every 
purchase of three sales records 

or one sale album. , -
RECORD SHOP 
Frigid Products

113 N. Main Phone Chelsea 6651 
___  > Stf

WEALTHY APPLES — Phone 
orders to Walter Zeeb, Hard

scrabble Fruit Farm. Phone 4771.
■_______i 4tf

Wanted TO RENT—Furnished 
apartment for 2 adults, Refer

ences, Phone Chelsea 2-4581. -5
FOR SALE—18 head mixed 650- 

lb, feeding steers. Floyd Walz,
Phone 7868.    -5
FOR SALE—22” Kalamazoo cast 
iron furnace, avitomatic control. G. 
E. Sprague. Phoino 6271, 6tf 
'E^SanT T aRIRT Y OFFOOD 

whenever you fcel jlke.it. You 
'don't have to be afraid it will spoil 
or taste old when stored in our 
freezer for ft or more. L. E. Rlemonscnneider General Farm 
AppUftace.-GqM£l)ii|^L.^52U -i

HOUSE REPAIRS, alterations or 
painting expertly done; Hr W. 

Crawford. Phone 6465. 2tf
WANTED—-Standing Timber. We 

will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson Lumber Company, How 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931,

FOR SALE
REA UTIFUL-TEN-PIECE -Dun

can Phyfe dining room ‘ suite 
consisting of drap-Teal extension 
table, 6 chairs, credenza buffet, 
china cabinet, server. This set in 
like-new condition,
LIVING ROOM SUITE like hew;
WALNUT BEDROOM, SUITE, 
. maple. bedroom . suitet blonde 
twin beds, Admiral television set, 
Frrgidatre-eleetrie stovertefriger* 
ator, breakfast set, 9x10 rug, baby 
bed, youth bed, lamps, end tables, 
coffee tables, tier tables,' occa
sional chairs, odd chairs. ■
MANY, MANY MORE items, all 
4ike-new,—yet-priced-4o-be-8old 

this week: May oe seen anytime. 
7760 Third St., Dexter.; Phone 
DexU»r 3811. 1 • - 48tf

TRUCKS 
SALE ...

1SI45 CHEVROLET, 114 ton Stake.
1!) 12 CHEVROLET,: 1 Va ton Stake,- 

C. O. E. .
1641 PLYMOUTH Sedan Delivery.
-1949 FORD Pick-up,
11)4;) FORD " l ton Stake. Dual 
; tires and heater.
PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 

PJi()i)e:'4911 Eat; 191L . Chelsea
■ ■ 5-

jiiiOl’ER-T-Y WA-NTED-for-distihgi 
VL. W--Kernr phone 4605 •until;
further

APPLIANCE SERVICE

LaRoy and Robert Squires of 
Dearborn, spent the week-end here 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Freysinger. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Barr and' 
daughter Diane, are spending some 
time camping at Lake Station, 
northwest of Clare.

Mr. \ and Mrs. Alvin Vail and' 
daughter Helen, returned Suridby 
after spending a week’h vacation 
at East Twin Xake near TTewistoiu 

Patricia Scott < of Cedar Lake, 
and" Jean McClure are spending 
this week at a guest ranch near 
Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koch enjoyed- 
four days of touring in the north
ern: part of the state' oven the 
week-end, leaving here om Friday 
and returning on Mondhy; 
w Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Wahl and 
Mrs. Carrie Wahl were Mondby 
'evening visitors at the Homa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wbhl at piear Lake..
• Mr. and Mrs. Al. Lutz of Ann 
Arbor, . spent the week-end* here; 
with the latter's daughter, Mbs; 
Richard Riemenschneider, and fam- iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wacker 
and Mrs. M. J.. Baxter were Sun
day dinner guestB at the home; of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Pearce, in Detroit. — ^

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Seitz were
Suests Saturday , and* Sunday of 
ir. and Mrs. Meno Altliaus of 

Uurand, at their summer home at 
Lobdell Lake, near Fenton.

Mr. and. Mrs. .Waller Mohrlock 
and daughter .Patricia, with Frank 
btaffan and Kis "daughter Nancy, 
o^Ann Arbor,-spent from Friday 
until Monday at rigeon River state 
park near Vanderbilt.

Guests who are. spending two 
weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Musbach■* are Mrs. 
Musbach’s cousin, Mrs. Lizzie 
Ha m mondrAvithher-granddaughter, Jube Schultz, of Ann Arbor. ' 

Mr. and Mrs.- Thomas Guirey 
»n«- family of Berkley, and Mr. 
ana. Mrs. Wilfred Marquard’ of 
Cleveland, Ohio, were .week-end 
guests—at_the—home—of -Mr.- and 
Mrs. J. Vincent Burg,

Mruand Mrs. GarretFAverill and 
gp.fi -  Edward, and, Mr., and: Mi -̂ 
Roger Hinderer and son, of Grand' 
Rapids, spent the week-end here 
with Mr, .and Mrs. Otto Hinderer 
at their' Cavanaugh Lake cottage. 
—Mr. and' Mrs. Alton Grau and’ 
gp.fi, Jimmy, and Mr. and' Mrs. 
WUbej.t^Koengeter .- spent from 
Friday until Sunday mght’atyBasr 
Lake, near Otsego, and visitfed at 
Alpena, Rogers City and other points. .. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs._JHL C— SeF>noiA»i-
motor at-rvjfft,,, gp/rigPiî at the 

tion service. All tvnes""of eleo.- bama of Dr. and Mrs, N. E; Phelps,tion service. All ■ types of elec 
tricat appliances repaired. Service 
is our motto.
S’ervice Dept.,

• t
Chelsea Appliance

SHERM LAGER
Nights and- Sunday~Phune—2-19Qr■wPark St. Phone 3063 Chelsea

5t£
FOR̂ -SALE---PaiB^of end ■ toble-
' Tamps, in excellent condition. 
Phone 5251.' ■ •

Leave at 7 and return at 5 daily 
Henry, F. Walter. Phone 2-4141. 6

FARMERS
We .are again - exchanging wheat 

fob flour. .......

Chelsea Milling Co, t
Chelsfea, Mich.■ r

FRUIT JARS For Sale—Quarts 
or pints. 20c per doz. . Cnelsea 

Methodist Home, £

era available at all times.
MERKEL ?ROS. HARDWARE

1 '• ■' ' 3tf
PRI CED'FORQUIUK^ ALE- — 

Two 12-ft. Plywood V-bottom
boats; one 14-ft. plywood V-bottom 
‘ oat; one 1.7 HP outboard motor; 
one' 10”x4' • Atlas metal lathe. 
Phone 24744, 10 a.m. tô 6 p.m. -6 
SWEET CORN- FOR SALE 

Come out and get .5ome,--14>960 
Old US-12, 1 mile west of S. Main 
St. corner. Richard Carlson. Phone
5769. '• ______  -5
FOR'SALE—Pickling onions. Ver-

non Satterthwaite. Phone-4832.j
-5 gooa pay icr man wno nas naa parents, Mr, ana Mrs, Georg< 

GROUND LIMESTONE "SPftKAD gome farni experience. “Write-Rr cak. They plan to leave thlb r 
Hydrated Lime , H< Ca/y , Inc., 908 Liberty Bldfe.,

Es-min-el 1  Des Moines, Iowa. 5
WALTER C, OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-F11 - P.O. Box 422
Saline, Michigan 33tf 

L is t YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

enlng, phone 7776. __: 86tf
LOST—(5ne tan golf shoe. Bob 

Devine, 564 “McKinley. Phone 
4898. ........ :-5
FOR SALE—Modem gaB stove.

like new, $60.00. Piano and 
stool, $30; child’s bed and mat
tress, $5.00. Call 2-3871. -6

have
you
tried
E*B
beer

Ellis Boyce.
FOR SALE—Coal and wopd Heat- 

bola space heater, brown enamel 
finish. 345 Elm Et. Phone Chelsea
4604. ---- — ~ : — -5
WORK'WANTED—iHousework by 

the hour or day. Phone Chelsea 
4604 or call at 345 Elm St.

I Have To Hire a Man
to help our District Manager 

handle our increasing business 
in this community. This work is 
in line with the program advocated 
by the Department of Agriculture. 
Must-have .car, -Permanent work, 
good pay for man who has had

Also guests there were Prof, and 
Mrs. Harris Fletcher of Urbana, 
ill., who -were On -their 
Empire for a visit with 
Mrs.' John, Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and 
family- of Grosse—Pointe -Park; 
■were .week-end guests of tKe

way to r 
Mr", and

^rfiifr’s parents, _ Mr. . and Mrs. 
Martin Miller. The Millers' granrf-
son, David Bush, o f Stockbridge, 
is spending this week here with

sons George and Charles, returned 
Monday from a vacation trip dur
ing; which they visited in Chardon, 
PaineBvillo and Cleveland, Chin. 
un Sunday, Aug. 7, they attended 
the - Hazen-reunion - at-Middlefield; 
Ohio, and were the only Michigan 
Jtnem.bers.Jjf. theJfamily— present.- 
_ Mrs. Lydia ' Davis and Larr

■accompanied the Larry
. former’s

sister and her husband,- Mr.—and 
Mrs. John—Stark,--of-,-Springport̂  
to Freelandville—lnd,, on Tuesday 
of the past week. They are visit
ing at the home oi-Mr  ̂and Mrs. 
Edwin Pielemeier and other rela
tives in the vicinity. "7 

Johnhy, Jane Anne and Freddie 
Hawley;~bf 'jackson, spent/ Satur

y returned home 
on Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldine Hqwley,. who-came 
to spend the dAy, and Freddie re- 
mained to- spend this week;

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Koebbe of 
Columbus; Nebr., arrived Sunday 
noon to spend a week here-with 
Dr. Koebhe’s mother, Mrs. Edwin 
Koebbp. Dr. Koebbe’s sister, Mrsi, 
Harry Culp, with her husband and 
daughter Carolyn, of Grand Ledge, 
joined them for- the evening oh

HAM -SUPPER at North Lake 
Methodist church this Saturday, 

Aug. 20. Serving begins at 6:00 
p.m, Public invited. . 5'

Enjoy Vacation Trip 
in Western States

Mrs. Hurahel O’Dell and daugh
ter Janet, have just returned from 
a month’s vacation ini California,j 
where they visited the former’s ’ 
sister, Mrs. Vincent Hale and fam-
*̂ Some of the, highlights of their 
trip were their visit to Will Rog
ers ranch in Santa Monica; a mo
tor trip into the Sierra Madri 
mountains, and afternoons at the 
beaches, They attended the base- 
bail game, ,rOut of This World

LA TELY ?

Series,” between the Andy Russel 
"Sprouts” and the Frank Sinatra 
"Swooners.” Movie stars partici
pated as players. They attended 
Ken Murray’s "Blackouts of ’49,” 
starring Marie Wilson.

They went' sight-seeing in Tia- 
Juana. Mexico, and visited the 
famed San Diego zoo. They also 
attended several radio broadcasts, 
lunched at the Brown D?rby and 
other noted plaeeR in Hollywood 
and Lob Angeles!. They saw many 
film folk during their stay.

Among the interesting places 
they saw enroute were Boystown, 

!Neb, They brought back many 
lovely gifts and souveniers for their family,-v~-—— -~ r

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Guest and 
children returned Monday 
Youngstown, Ohio, where tn

onday from
, -------- ey had

spent-ten-days-with Mrs—Guest’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. George Pu- 
cak, They plan to leaveThis moTn- 
ing for Detroit to spend a few 
days with' Mr. Guest’s mother, 
Mnt Frank Klumppr-and then go 
to Fort Wayne, Ind., to spend a 
week with Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Berg.
.Mrs. Wilbur Riemenschneider of 
Detroit, and her daughter, Esther, 
of Qxford, were to arrive today to 
spend some time at the home of 
Mi*.. and „ Mrs. Richard Riemen- 
BChneider. A reunion of the im
mediate Riemenschneider‘family is 
plafififl f°r Sunday; to be held at 
the Richard Riemenschneider home. 
Those expected Jto be 'present for

ja Mrs. Her-. (k
nienschneider);

— iam Remy,
families, and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

the reunion are Mr, an 
bert Reniy (known here as Rio 
nienschneider); their sons, Doug
las and William Remy, with th

Hunting Licenses foe
THURSDAY. A t T n i m * B ; |

*49 To Be ip Agents’
Hands by Sept. 15

Lanaiugr—Mlchigans’ 81700' hunt
ing license agents will have a stock 
of UcensesYbr the coming, hunting 
season by Sfept. 15,- the conserv
ation department reports, Appllc* 
atiom blanks for the special antler
less deer season also will he distrib
uted! with, first license' shipments'
)to. dealers since the applications 
must be-retiimedl to tne Apart
ment’s generalr operations' dmsion 
by Oct. 101 No, hunting; sagsopi 
opens before1 Oct,. 1..

License fees: are: the same aB in __ ___ _
1948; $2 for small: game hunting; pnial Manor and since my return 
and:, $3.50 for dfeer hunting; by home.- All the many ’ ‘ ■ 
residents ; $.5 for small ggme andi shown me are greatly 
!$3B i|or dfeer Hunting <by nonresi- ‘

dentŝ  with nonresident paying a $10; rate. 
enses are $2, * Over a ^  
ihg and trappC liS Rn r UBt’ issued last ym, 1,868 We«

In; addition to the Mlchivan it 
enae, hunters of dbcks anH il 
must purchase) attach and' c K  
with a. signature a. federal iSS 
tory waterfowl stamp. S ? .
SfficS?'BUrchftBed at thTffi

CARD OF THANKS
m3 exP.Eefa my thanks, to- my friends, relatives and neiirh.
other gifts jaent me during m  

a Joseph’s Mercy hospi

laraa*
Remember Feints Rexall Drug. Store 

ForBestValue^Atway
Sbpronol Powder, fo r A th le te ’s Foot ...
Parke-D avis ABDEJC. Dropsy 50) cc„ ...
feexall Bisma-Hex, antacid  p o w d e r .... .69
Lamsonls Mineral. Oil>; gaL j,ug (H eavy);...........
W illard’s Tablets fo r stom ach sufferers
SChrate Bubble B a th . .................................................
$2.25 McKessonfs B exelV itam inB C om piexC kpa..

"Hum an H a irn e ts ,  double, m esh  ...... ...................
Fly Tox Insect Bomb.  ...................;..........................  .
Aerasol DDT Bomb,, kills, a lL in e e c ts ........ .....
A erasol' P estm aster In sec t Bomb , . ~ I
Pulvex, kills fleas a n d ,lic e  ........................$  .25 -
$1.50 Larvex. Moth. Spray  ................... ........ ..............
We. Fill AIL Prescriptions. E xactly  as, Your Doctor 

Prescribes.;
F IL M -M O S T  COM PLETE LINE!

DEVELOPING, PRINTING^_QUICK SERVICE

IIKNltt H. FENN
____  DIAL-2.1611

$ .69 
13.51 
$1.69 
$1,09 
$5,00 
$1.00 
$1.98-

S P E C I A L S !
Oriole Sliced Bacon . 46c

. . »2 for 37c
LARGE-PACKAGES.

1 CAN “CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA”

ited Tuna . . . . .731c
ONE N0L 2 CAN DEL MONTE

Chunk Pineapple. . . 30i
Alsn- SVVfFT’S RRANBED MEATS

MEATS -  GROCERIES
WE DEUVER Phone 2-2411

A  F ine-Selection  J rq m ivh ich -
You May Choose

-The Perfect Gift for Men or Women . .. no matter what the occasion

AHiiiuica. ouu un* niiu mns, Li w,
Scott, all of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Love, of Howell, and Mr. 
ftfifi, Mrs, T. G. Riemenschneider.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerno Niehaus 
plan to move today into the up- 
stetrs apartment at the residence 
of Mrs. Charles Mohrlodk. They 
have resided fori some time in the 
Schumacher apartment at South 
Main and Van Buren streets. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbfer Worden and 
daughter Diane, who formerly re
sided in the Mohrlock apartment, 
inoved last week to the Beutler 

^  S8P Madison, which the 
it. W. Spauldings vacated to move 
Into their honfe at il5;East Sum- 
mlt street. Mr. and Mi's. Don 
Cutler, with their children, who 

at P16 East" Summit- street address, have moved to Clinton . 
whore they will operate a tourist i--- -  ̂ , '■T

A &  B u ild  Y o u r  Collection
NOW!

For a Pleasant Musical'VWer

: Take Advantage of Our

Sale at '/a P»ce_
SOME NEW RECORDS NOW SELLING—

UA W onderful Guy” . 1 Evelyn* Kniffbt
^Wwds”- .......
“ L et’s Take An Old-Fashioned W alk” ........Perry
“Few Stolen M oments” ............... ...................Fred Warm
“E very  Time; I Meet You” .... ....  .......Perry•Co1"®'
‘T’m In  The Mood F o r Love” .................Freddy Gardne
“Sweet Site” ......... ..... ............ .... .......................Frankie Car1
“ Please Love Me T onight”  I ' l l l ! ! . ,  ........Peggy1̂

RECORD SHOP
FRIGID PRODUCTS ..

113 North Maln St. , Did «651



t
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BIRTHDAY PARTY

up and Mrs.' N. H. Miles en- 
tiffined Ion . Friday evening in 
S r  of their son Johnny, who 
S  five years old Saturday, Aug. 
T  Euchre was played end ice 
Sam and ^ke was served for
Wj t f y enreceived many lovely 
Ji t  from those present who in- 

• SufedXMr. and Mrs. George Steele 
and daughter, Rosemary, Mr. and 
jjJJ John Steele and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Steele, Mr. and 
Mro, Joseph Steele and family, and 
“ f8; George Hinderer, being a total of 19 persons. 1 * | |

On Saturday morning a song 1 
*J5S P^yed oyer an Ann Arbor 

8taV0n in. honor of Johnny Miles, and a neighbor, Henry Ort- 
bring, Sr„ whose birthday also 
occured on Saturday, Aug. 13. -

lTAMDAR^ ,€HELBEArMieHIfrA*fc T AGE FIVE

and Social Activities %

S ta n d a rd  W a n t  A d s  B r in g  R e su lts .

....."""""...............................................................................................nun..... ........ miiiiiiHiii<imi»iiiuiiiiM{ )
MAYFLOWER CHAPTER

We are justly proud of o,ur complete remote control
LINCROPHONE1 SOUND SYSTEM

which has such a wealth o|f tone and control of 
volume for perfect reproduction of music or voice.
. We are- unique-jiubeihg-the-first and-only-home-m 

Michigan-equipped--with this -system ,to: date. —-

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
. AMBULANCE ■

214 East Middle St. Phone 4141

Mayflower Chapter of the Con* 
gregational church met for a des
sert luncheon at 1 o’clock Friday 
afternoon, Aug. 12, preceding the 
regular business meeting. The 
luncheon- and meeting, attended by. 
30 members, took place ''at the 
cljurch and was followed by a social hour,

Mrs. H, C. Schneider was„ in 
charge * of the devotional service 
which: opened the meeting, -
BIRTHDAYS

The birthdays of Mrs.' Paul 
Klager of Ann Arbor, ana two- 
year-old Lee Satterthwaite were 
celebrated jointly at a picnic sup
per given Sunday.; evening at the 
home of the honor guests’ par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gebrge- Satterthwaite. - The 
picnic table was centered with a 
large birthday cake baked pnd 
decorated by Mrs. Leon Chapman.

Present for:■ the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klager and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klager, 
Mrs; Minnie Nelson and Donna Lee 
Chapman, of Ann Arbor* Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Satterthwaite -and 
sons,- Mrr-and -Mrs; Vernon Sat-
terthwaite and.. sons, and -Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Chapman and son Larry.

■'.■A

■' tmif - -

LAFAYETTE GRANGE 
Lafayette Grange members held 

their regular -i meeting Tuesday 
eveningrat the Lima Center Grange 
Hall. During the business meet
ing plans were completed for the 
farm market which is to be held 
at J;he Grange Hall Saturday. 
—The—evemnĝ s—program— was 
opened with two songs by the 
group, “The Song of the Hen,” and 
“Sweet OB y and By";-Readings 
wfere then given:as follows:.James. 
Whitcomb Ril.ey’s^Let^Something 
Good -Be. Said,” - by. Mrs.— Fred 
Seitz; “A Slight Mistake,” by 
Mrs. Louis Grossman; "Bill’s In 
Trouble,” by Mrs. W. G. Price.
; Mrs. Price also .gave a recita
tion, “The Determined Caterpiller” 
and Louis Grossman recited a se
lection called "The Guideposts- orr
the -Footpath of Peace,’

The program was closed with 
the song "Faith of Our Fathers," 
and was followed by a pot-luck 
lunch.-- •

'0:~. — A.ug.'Vv‘v.'..‘,__ mim

—■ ■■ ------ -—

AtYbur

,'l iO I.'ll

QTi t t t i n  »^17nFVLnjUV i!iiC tt Ert/t/r
Mr.—and— Mrs. Clarence-

MAY REUNION 
The forty-third annual May fam

ily reunion was held Sunday, Aug. 
If at the home of~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton JohnBon, with 66 persons
Sresent from Detroit, St. Clair 
hores, . Williamsburg,—Charlotte, 

Jackson, Munith, Ann Arbor, Greg
ory and Chelsea, and from. Cali
fornia and Indiana. - 

George R. May was the oldest 
member of the family present, and 
Gail Athinger, his great-grand
daughter, waB the youngest.

Reports read at the reunion 
showed five weddings, five births 
and six deaths in the family for 
the past year. •

l Ice cream and cake was served 
before the guestsleft for' their 
homes. . '

It was announced that next 
year’s reunion will be held at the 
same place. ^

CENTRAL CIRCLE
Y The Central Circle of the Metho
dist church held their picnic in 
the dining room of the church be
cause of . rainy weather.

A delicious pot-luck dinner was 
served by the ladies, to the 40 
ladies in attendance..,-- 

The evening was bpent in visiting. '

KOCH REUNION 
, Fifty descendants of the late 
Martin and Catherine Koch met 
for the annual family reunion Sun
day at Dexter-Huron county park. 
Those present were from Ypsi 
-lanti, Ann Arbor, Dexter. Lan
sing, Lima township and dhelsea.

MembSrs-of-the famiiy-who at
tended from this vicinity are Mr. 
and Mrs.. Alvin Vail and daugh
ter Helen,. Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Schiller and son Edward, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Koch and son . Larry.

regular meeting of the, WRC . .Honored as the oldest person 
ild at the Sylvan Town Hall present was Albert Koch, of .Dex- 

- ■ ter. while David Carl Ripma, four

WRC
The

was held at tne ay,
Monday evening, Aug. 16,. at 8 p.m.

Plans were discussed for the 
annualinspectioirnMetinfnandthe 
date was set for Sept. 26. A pot- 
luck~dihner is to precede that 
meeting and Mrs. Florence Walk
er, Mrs. Evelyn Rowe and Mrs. 
Catherine Hafner were named .as 
the dinner committee.

Mrs. Ruth Walz and Mrs. Helen 
Kilmer were appointed at Mon 
day’s meeting—to~-act as Corps 
aides.

>L mim. tsaviu von »1P>
and one-half months old, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Gale Ripma, of Lait- 

ot- sing, won the distinction of being 
the youngest child present,

Officers elected to be in charge 
of next year’s reunion to be held 
the second Sunday in August* 
lffi50, af the same~locatlon, are aa 
follows: Raymond Koch, of Lima
Center, president; Arthur Schiller. 
of_near_Dexter̂ -vice-.preaident; ana

Standard Liners Bring Results

Mrs. Arthur Schiller, secretary and 
treasurer. Named on the park and 
table committee were Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Koch, of Dexter.

A u t h o r i t i e s  A g re e
'' '̂S'-''?"','-->1,1

.11,_entertaining-
mayer, of Detroit, celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary-Sundayr
-uumberof-velatives-and-friends-aL 
dinner at the Ostrander cottage at 
North Lake where they are spend- 
ing a two-weeks! vacation. As
sisting hostesses were-Mrs? Har
old Widmayer, Mrs. uscar Wid- 
mayer, Mrs. Homer Stofer, and
Mrs. Laurence Noah, __

The table waSTcentered-wlth—a

Stand bv vour neighbors

beautifully decorated, three-tiered 
anniversary cakb, flanked by silver 
candles.—Gladioli-in varietLshades
.were’ used on the table as well as 
in large bouquets throughout the 
cottage.' , ____ ■ ' . ~

mm.
insist-upon one.of these quality b rands!

— --------- - ■mm m m

W* 
m l rf 4

MRS. WILLIAM J. HICKS

Miss Marilyn- Lyons Married nrLwnlng Ceremony, July 30
Mr, and Mrs. William J. Hicks.

matching Accessories, Aunhs a cor 
sage of white1 roses.

The bride's golng-away outfit 
was A summer suit of cinnamon 
brown with green accessories. ..

Assisting at the reception which 
was held at the home of the bride’s 
parents immediately after the 
ceremony, were Mrs. • Glenn ‘ B. 
Taylor and Mrs. Dale Rex, of Cald
well, Ohio, and Mrs, James Hack- 
ett, of Alexandria, Ohio.

The bride is a graduate of Chel
sea High school and International 
Business college, Fort Wayne, Ind.; 
and for the past ̂ three years has 
been employed by an accounting 
Arm in Fort Wayne. $he is a 
member of Xi chapter of Sigma 
Phi Gamma sorority.

Mr. Hicks served three years 
with the U. S. Army. He attended 
International Business college, in 
Fort Wayne,, and Central Radio 
school, Kansas City, Mo., and is 
now employed by the Wisconsin 
Central Airlines in Chicago. ,
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gardner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster 
joined in preparing a chicken din
ner and bringing it to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Kasen- 
chuk on Sunday for a surprise 
celebration of Mrs; Kasenchuk’s 
birthday.

Others present at the dinner 
were. Mr. and- Mrs. Don&ld Gard
ner of Pinckney, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
CJark and family of Gregory, Mr.- 
and Mrs.‘Alex. Chernychevitch of 
Chelsea, and theTlussell Gardners’ 
baby .daughter, Susan.

Mr. and Mrs'. Elwin Hulce and 
son- Jerry, spent the -week-end at 

home of Mrs. Hulce’s mother

Mrs. Frances Briston, of Dex
ter, was a dinner guest Sunday at 
the Lewis Wahl home, here. 1 *

/SilfJV- V-■rm-:
i t l -  :

.’ST"

_______

«ov>®AST'
. , | ft-.

who were married Saturday, July 
30, in Zanesville, Ohio, have re
turned from their wedding trip and 
are now at home at 6318 Knox av
enue, Chicago. .Mrs, Hicks is the, 
former' Marilyn Lyons, daughter I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex W. Lyons, of

Theo Bahnmiller. Returning 
with them to their home in Ros
common, was their son, Larry, who 
had been spending the summer 
here With his grandmother. The iHulcea-'.recently- ini)ved~frorh-TQ8g 
tin to Roscommon where Mr. Hulce 
will assume his new position1 as 
superintendent—of— schoolBr -----

If your watch i$ actins up it 
may need only a good cleaning 
ana oiling. Or some simple re
pair may put it back in good 
running order again. Our/ree 
inspection service will locate; 
the trouble and you can depend 
upon our expert watch repair 
craftsmen to fix whatever ia 
wroiig. AU work guaranteed.

So comein'and~get our free 
: checkup. And see our beautiful 
new Elgin Watches with'the _ 
new Dura Power Mainspring. 
This spring also* 
availableTorFdgln-—  
models from 1939.

•

W I N A N S
JEWELRY STORE

sided in Chelsea for a number of 
years before moving to the Ohio 
city during the past year. Mr. 
Hicks’ parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hicks, of Alexandria.:In<L-

The single-ring marriage service 
was read by Dr. William F. Schuler
in ihe -Forest Avenue Fresbyterian' 
church, in Zanesville, at 8 o’cIocF 
in the. evening. Cantlelabras hold- 
ing lighted tapers were used on 

tar which was- banked.withr
and white gladioli.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white-: slipper 
satin gown.fashioned with a fitted 
bodice featuring long, tapered ~

“Come to Tiny Town-and Browse Around”

Infants' and Children's Wear

REDUCED PRICES
■ '* 1 “I'1  ‘ '' ' 1 im ' ISun Suits- Pinafores - Bathing Suits

T IN Y  TO W N  SH O P
112 EAST- MTPPIiE-STR EET:

_______________ _________ :__ _̂______ A_________ : ...—

sleeves and a? V-shaped neckline at 
both the front jand back, outtined j 
-withr—a—wide—̂tucked-collar;̂  The 
skirt,- with side fullness empha- 
sized, extended -into—a circular 
train.. She wore a fingertip-length

Mr. and Mrs. Widmayer were 
pleasantly surprised with the gift 
ofchest  of silverware and many 
other lovely gifts.

Among—the 75—guests—wene
friends and relatives from Howell, 
Dexter., Manchester, Jackson, Ann 
Arbor, and Detroit, and from Los 
Angeles, Calif. ... . 1

H O S T E S S  S E T S

by L ib b e y  G la s s
A eift that will earn you gratitude anil affec- ■ 

- tion from mother new ^rides. weekend 
hostesses.. .  these dramatically personated

i S T T s - h  initial is wr.athedm br ght
,22K gold I Satin etched and gold initial is 
’fired on — won't wash off 1 Bases are heavy, 
Rims are gold banded too, and are guaran
teed! “You get a new,glass if the safedge 
ever chips P And each glass holds H ounces., 

' You get a set prepacked ih . its own elegant,
green and gold, gift carton

II • L/- Make Ten

their Jobs vacant. So other Kroger men moved up to,fill the 
vacancies. This called for additional promotions until’the'origt--' 
nal promotions resulted. In promotions for ten other men. At ' 
Kroger—there’s-always room at the top—rand one move up always makes many more. . • *

Get Low Prices. . .  every doy 
on every item . . .  at Kroger

The prices In this ad are 
good through the following 
Wednesday each week.

1 CAN RED ALASKA 7
■ywi-uf ̂ ilk illabioir'lield-ln place 
with a_tiara of. rhinestones and 
seed pearls, and̂ carried a "whit̂  I 
prayer .book covered with white,|

Salmon . . . 55c
1 LARGE NO. 2»/* CAN DEL MONTE

roses and streamers of ‘stepha- 
notis.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Paul
Olson, of Fort Wayne, wore a light 
blue taffeta gown .having a fitted, 
bodice finished at the-neckline with- 
a deep, tucked collar. The skirt 
was very full. Matching blue mitts 
and a pink taffeta open crown pic- 
ture hat completed her costume 
and she carried a bouquet of pijik 
carnations with a rose center.

William Lyons, brother of the 
bride;, was best man, while Robert 
Swallow, of Alliance, Ohio, and 
Rex Jenkins of Alexandria, assist- ed as ushers.

Fruit Cocktail . . . . 30c
3 BOXES

Iodized S a lt. . . . . .
—rr

fi.FKGS.

Koolade . . . . . . . . .. i

Bring Your Container for Good Cider .Vinegar.

"For her daughter’s wedding Mrs, 
Lyons wore a brown crepe dress 
with light brown accessories and a 
corsage of yellow roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother in navy with

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 VVE DELIVER

; ■ I

2«45

Set of 8 — $3 oo

M ERK El!

Shop any day in the week at 
‘Kroger’and get the same low 
everyday low prices..
Kroger No. 21/a Con

Peaches
Use for Peaeh Cobblers or Shorfcakes
Bisquick <o o«. n9. 39*
New Pack ■

Peas 3 No. 303 Cm, 25*
O.K. Brand 'T‘ ■ .. . . . i ‘ / *;

Dill Pickles J «0t ta 29*
Kroger No. 1 Can -  (

Fruit Cocktail 2 «•» 3 5‘
Kroger

Tomato Juice 46 Ox. Can 19.
Blue Digmond Brand, No. 2 Can

Pineapple Juke 2 <»> 29‘
Save 5-7e oh 2 loaves with

Kroger Bread 2 20Qz.Loares27c
Special Secret Blend KROQtfc

Iced Tea % 49c
Only One More Week/ 10 days mere fo complete 
your <et of d/nnerware a t our 40% sav/ngi 
Card Hon.

H A T S
'•/■I

5 ’ S a le :
Kere* ORSRN
P V i

« B R O  S . 2 S = -------_

9 W orw ^  ,**H*+‘*f -
CHELSEA v

rttiii
B e t t s
Onldrn
C o r n
Now *»Hn»
O n i o n s

r«n

ppe  r s
New.

5C C o b h  a g e
.. ...VmW ORKRN......

fie O n i o n s

Lb.

Orsiip
Ml 5c Cucdmbert
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( W  ApVJBTlSBiglCTi
ABOUT ATHLETE'S FOOT 
2127 Prominent Druggieta 

Can’t Be Wrong
Here'a what Steel el P ukerahert, V V«m aaya, “TW sale T-4-L kw  been MOf kUMlni. Om (tUtMUt MU H ' tee ir» t tefiuf l a  -*U yeers te s t gi relief."

IN ONE HOUR
i f 'M t completely pleased. Yn i  4K  back a t any drug itare. Lecaily at

CHELSEA DRUG STORE

D E X T E R
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN
---- AIR CONDITIONED — -

i- Friday and Saturday 
Aug, 19*20 

— Shows-at 7:15 and 9:15

“BELLE STARR'S 
DAUGHTER”

Starring—Geerge. Montgomery. 
Rod Cameron and Ruth Roman, j

. —Also-”.
Cartoon and Selected Shorta

Sunday and Monday 
Aug. 21*22

. Sunday Shown,. 3-S-7-9 
Monday Shows 7 and 9:15 ...

“Down To The 
Sea in Ships”

Starring Lionel Barrymore,.
_ Dean Slockwelt and 

Richard Widmark,

„,[ Costly Loss Corns 
from Milk Fever

Well-fed cowa usually suffer 
least from diseases—but in the 
case of milk fever, it's different. 
Glen Reed, extensioh veterinarian 
at Michigan State college, says 
this disease most often strikes the 
best milkers, and best-fed cows in 
the heid.
. Another bad feature of milk 
fever ia that most cows who get 
the disease have it between the 
third and seventh ca)vingr»the 
best period of the cow’s life.

MilYfevqrio accompanied by at 
too low content of calcium in,the} 
blood, however, the actuar cause Ta 
unknown. It usually shows up 
within two days of calving. As the 
cow starts producing heavily, she 
draws a lot of calcium from the 
blood. ■ .:■■■’ ■

A cow corning, down with milk 
fever will stop eating and become 
listless and slow moving. She gets 
weak and. has trouble standing, A coma Botnetimaa follows Detath 
wilt fol.low in a few hours or a few 
days unless the cow is treated.

A calcium salt, injected into the 
veins, will usually cause the cow 
to- get. well in a hurry. Sometimes 
several treatments.will be needed, 
Reed states. Some cases are dif
ferent and require additional salts 
such as magnesium or cobalt;

Veterinarians should be called to 
treat milk fever cases,. •
Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

DRIVE-IN-THEATRE
4 400 A** ARBOR ROAD U S. II JACKSON TELf J»hON£ J S909

MHMUNTlMI $tA$CM$ 
i m

Vwh eamuu oaa ttmmm uemm

•-Gates-Open-at-7:00 P.M.
4  Show Starts at Dusk 
•  Free Kiddieland Playground 

and Free Pony Rides.

The Conservation sCommission̂ _at its August meeting, opened 
the portion of Newyago count^Iylrig north of state highways 
M-46 and M-82 to the shooting of anterless deer during a special 
season, Dec. 1*10, on permit only.

Council# Room, 
Aug. 1, 1949.

Regular session.
This meeting was called to order 

bv President McCture at 7:30
o'clock p.m. ■

Present: Trustees Holmes, Kohs- 
man, Sprague, Davisson, Gage and 
Kern. . . , ,The minutes of the regular see 
sion of July. 18, 1949 were read 
and approved. \

The following' accounts were 
presented tor the Council.

Qeneral Fuad
j. Howe, labor ending 7*
■ ?2-49 .......................... $

David Myers, labor ending
7-22-49 . ------ :—

Ronald Ewatd, labor end
ing. 7-22*49 «...—......—

Robert Lantis, labor end-
: ing 7-22-49 ........---- ----- -
Clifford Myers, labor end

ing 7-22-49 . .............
Edwin Lantis, labor ending

7.-22-49 ----------------
Ralph Stinehelfer, labor

.ending- 7-22-49 ---------....
George Doe, salary ending

7-31-49 :.......... .............
Frank Reed, salary ending

7-31-49 ..... ...... .......
Otto Schanz, salary ending

7-31-49 ................. .......
John Buku, salary ending

7-31-49 .......................
Lero Buehler, labor ending

7-29-49 ........................
Grace Ward, salary ending
— 7-31-49 -..... :... ......... .-
Mrs. Tom Harris, salary

ending 7-31-49 ......... .
Doris-Slane, labor ending .
' 7-31-49 .......... ..............

Robert Lantis, garbage col
lection .......... ................

Robert Lantis, rubbish col
lection . .... ... .............

Washtenaw County Trea
surer, trailer fees .....

Robert LantiB, equipment 
and materials .(sidewalks
and—curbs- -........,.̂ .̂ .—-1*224722

Thomas Young, firemen’s
wages ....      126.00

Thomas Young, convention— —
expenses -t.ttt- ..3(K00

Thomas Young, washing
streets ' ....„............ ......j.. . 20.00

The Link Co., sewer sup
plies ............  33.82

Michigan State Industries.,
street signs ....-J....      48.40

Oinrles-bo\vnerrmowing :;. 6;0D:
Wa Idem ay Grossman, parts

and labor- : .̂:*....,,.....,...  9.15
Michigan Consolidated'Gas

Co., fuel ........ ..... :..... . 8.59
Allied Chemical • & Die
.._CuriL,_iar_................ -,..-,--112.75
Klumpp Bros., bulldozing , 

dwttp and-pea pebbles '...;.r"46.Z5' 
Thomas—Tuccip;--painting .

and lettering signs ... 27.00
KiHtns Grayel Co.*, pebbles - 23.20

M otion by Gage, supported by 
Sprague, that the clerk - be author
iz e d -a n a  directed-to issue checks 
on the general fund in payment of 
the  b ills  presented. _ ' -j—

oil call: Yeas allT- Motion carried.- -

k

Legal Notices
ORDER VO* PUBLICATION rtaxlA dm tabtrattM i A c ta n t  

No. MI87 _SUt« of/Michigan. The Probate Court for the Oocrnty of WwhUaaw. t At (  W o n  of wtd Court, bold a t the Probato Office to the. City of Ann Arbor, In said County, oa the I ltb  day of Au. SUM, A. D. 1949. • n  1 ■ ■ ■ 'Present. Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of Probata.
A ' i S M ' S  & £ ? % & & &  8:
' » l « T ™ u .  bivinfe in said C$>urt bt* final administration account, and bia pe titionpray ing  for tba allowance thereof and for the aaalgnmant and dlMributton of tbo raaidut of aaid

Ordorod. That tba 9th day i t  Saptambar, A. D. 1944. a t ton o’co ck in  tho forenoon. at aaid Probato Offloa, bo and ia haroby appolntod for axaminlnc and allowing aaid account and boaring
8*id MiltllXl J — '

It la Furtbor Ordorod, ‘Hiat-publle no- Uco tbaraof bo given by publleatloo of a  copy of tbia order, for tbroa aueeeoalve woaka provioua to aaid day of bearing, in tbo CboiMa Standard, a newapaper printed and elrcutatad In u ld  County.- ------------- J A V H rP A Y N E ,A. ttuo eopyr-----  Judge of Probate.
AuglS-SoplWilliam R. S ta n , Roglator of Probate.

8TATB OP MICHIGANCircuit Court fpr Tbo County of Unaw, In Chancery.J . HAYES, Plaintiff, ya.—  . . « .ELSIE L HAYE8, Defendant. -.At a Maaion of aaid Court held a t the Court Houaa in the City of Ann Arbor, ih aaid CoQnty on the 10th day of July, A. D.
V reaenti HON. JAMES R BREAREY, JR., Circuit Judge. . vIn thlc cauac ft appearing from the Affidavit on file that the Defendant. Elsie I. Hayea, ia a non-resident of the SUte of Michigan and that her present address is: .Chicago, Illinois, exact address un known. • -

—Tbersfortron motion of Carl H. Stuhr- bers, Attornsy for Plaintiff, I T 1S ORDERED tha t, the aaid Defendant cause her arppeerance to be entered herein within three months from the date of this order and in case of her appearance that she cause her answer to the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint to be filed, and a copy thereof to be served on jald^JPIalntlff’s ♦ a -ft attorney within fifteen days after service •rtiW - of, her of a copy of said Bill of Complaint

tice thareof bo givon by publication o f a oopy of tb s . order, for three sueoeasive weeks previous to said day of bearing, In tba* Cbsliea aandard . a newspapar Printed and elrculatad in ja id  County.

THURSDAY. AUGUST i»

RsgisUr of Probata.

JAY __ _ _ _ _
Judge of Ppobote,

A uglS^gpi
ORDER POR PUBLICATION 
fina l Adm^nlitralkM Aceeant .

8U U  of Michigan. Tba Probate Court for tba County of Washtanaw,At a session of. saM Court, held at. the Probate Office in the .City of Ann' Arbor, in said County, on the 18th day of August, A. D. 1949._  Present, Hon. Jay H. Pklme. Judge of ProbstSe '^  In the MstUr of tbe EbUU of JOHN C,- LBEMAN, Decaased.^-—Caroline E. Leeman, Adm„ having filed In said 'Court her final administration account, and her petition praying for the allowance thereof and for the assignment nnd distribution of the residue of aaid —---- _ . —
It Is Ordered, That the 9th  day of September, A, D. 1949, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said Probata Office, be and is hereby appointed for examining and allowing - said account and hearing said petition:I t Is Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of thia order, for three successive weeks ^revfoiii to said dgy of htsuing, in tbe

4 H eto road from the west llse «f eeoUw M generally .easUrly to the Una bMween smtions 8* and ti.
8. Burtls road from the easterly w  

of tba Helm r<md sw tu lly  ncrtherlji ts the Prichard road in the SW1/* of
UNOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, tha t a  hairing will .be b»14. on *fc lL' 'sa* .■*. % j s w S i f f ssvut

Standard, newspaper printedend circulated in. sold County;JAY H,. PAYNE,A true copy. William R  Sts Ragtster of Pr
Judgp. of Probate.

AuglS-Sepl

BE* ^Tm F ^ T H E R d“^ O L V E ll ' ^  this notice of bearing he published in Uu Manchester Enterprise , and the Ch,Z 
Standard, which are nowspaiev* circulutld within tho county, once each vieek hr three sucoessive wnks and by portin* ui tb it notice of hearing In three7 mibu« place* bn the said township of Sylvat- and by serving a  copy tbersbi by nl glstered mall to the petitioners and owun or occupants of land abutting the uid roads, or portions thereof.

This motion was-supported by Commit, stoner Hendtey and carried by the foltoa. ing vote:
Ayes: Commissioners GUI, FrldnsO,Hssr,».»
Absent:' Non# .

■ Given under our hands at Ann Arbor, Michigan, this twenty-ninth day of July,
A’ ' 1 BOARD— OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, MICHIGAN..Gee. Gill, Chairman, .
Jamas C. Hendely. Vice-Chairman.H. L. Frlslnger, Member. AukLH
■ ■. '*7' i i . m ----- -----

— l ^  S u p p o r te d  h y
- Kufrarnan-that Ordinance No. 49VA -----J‘“*“ ------%f AA V* , 1Amending Ordinance No. 26 Rela- live to the building, nItflrnHntL. 

management j control and use of 
sanitary sewer syBtem'and disposal 
plant* be adopted. > .

Roll cull: Yeas all. Motion car̂

Lime Needs of Soil Can Be Determined 
by Easy Tests Made of Small Samples

VILLAGE TREASURER

I '

Iflp:’;.

W 'Plli; 
l i i

(bank AUTO
LOANS ARE
BEST:

"  -

" 6  o '

for your lime needs, advises James 
' A. Porter, extension soils special- 
istK at Michigan- State college.- 

!■ Spreading liming material ), on 
wheatgroundbefore'plantihgKives

■\\ time to act.before sowing le-
i gumes next Spring, he stateB. An- 
; other bit of advice is -iasizBe.. sure 
about'ThFlime needs. Testing will 

! give.- the facts,
j If you get your own testing kit. 
:from the county agricultural 
agent. ;Jt is possible to test the 

i soil - for lime needs in a dozen 
places in an hour or two. Soil 

; samuleB-can -alHo—he taken from.
or stx̂ cnaractenStic locations 

in the field and sent to the county 
agricultural agent or the Soil, 
Scierice department, Michigan State 
f.'ollege, Hast Lansing. Tests will | 
be made, of the lime needs.

Kach 'sample Bhould be taken 
by mixing five sampling's from 
the plow layer taken within an] 
area 100 feet across. - The sampl
ings should be mixed thoroughly 
m a dean pail and a half teacup* . 
ful put in a clean container or I

[ wrapped in a waxed paper to be 
sent for testing. Samples'should 
be labeled to show where they! are 
taken. ,

Liming material should be
jread six months or more_

| of seeding time, whether the ma
terial is nme8tone,_ marl or refuse 

fJhner Whlle-one apphcatl6rr of--lirrp ] 
ing might last two rotations, it is 
beat to test the soil once every ro
tation. It’s easier and costs less 
than reseeding,

Porter also advises fertilizer on 
the wheat crop, Higher wheat 
yields and better, [legume growth 
comeJfrom using the-nght '

ried.
A RESOLUTION

BE IT RESOLVED and It Is 
Horoby -Resolved;—that effective 
forthwith the fees for Installation 

I or alteration permits for gas-fired 
[space heating equipment, appli- 
1 anceaTand- appurtenances thereto 
in accordance with Village Ordin
ance No. 48, shall be $2.50 and 
shall include cost of Inspection.

Motion by Kern, supported by 
Davisson, tnkt the foregoing reso- 
lution be adopted. -— —-

Roll call: Yeds all. Motion car
ried, i .. .......... . • .....^=.
Motiof»-by"Davis8on, supported by 
Holmes, to adjourn;.

Meeting adjourned.
Approved Aug, 15,V1949.

M. W. McClureAIhreBident;
Carl J. Mayer, t̂ lork..

' Always take oars along when 
-1 going fishing, even though yotf 

know the motor won’t quit—some*
America’s farmers marketed 

about 81 billion dollars of pro
ducts last year, according to tho 
U. Si Department / of Agriculture. 
This was 3 per cent above the
8revious year and probably es- 

iblished an all-time record. In
asmuch as production expenses 
were also greater, net income was 
down slightly from the previous 
year.

times it does.

“ WHOA, DOBBIN! This ig w hat m y  
n eighbor w as te llin g  m e about—a Ipw- 

co st p lan  for finan cing  m y bext car.1’

Chelsea State
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$5,000 Maximum Insurance for Each Depoaitor.

w* C. Boyce, Stockbridg:e, Mich. 
Gottlieti Hornin̂  ̂Manchester, Mich. 

Porter Shaw & Son, Jackson, Michigan

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
. PHONE 6482

thl* order-' on'ce ’” ch forfault tW rn l said 8Ut bo taken *» con-few#d by the Mid Defendant.“AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. That Within forty days the said Plaintiff shall cause notice of this order to be published in the Chelsqa .Standafd,_ a newspaper;prtntedi publtshedband circulated In said 
County, and that such publication be continued therein at least once In each week for six weeks in succession, or that he cause a copy of this order to be personally served on Mid Defendant at least twenty days before, the time above prescribed—iar- her-appearance;JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR.
, ' - .... ' ■ '_ _ ^ — Circuit Judge. —A true copy, ----  'Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. '.  ̂

Countbrslgned iBarbara M. Ilowse. Deputy Clerk. 
CARL H. STUHRBERG.Attorney for PlaintllT.Business Addi'eas; 315.16 Ann Arbor Trust —Building:, . Ann Arbor, MichlKan.. ___  __ .Aus.lK-SeirtfiL

ORDER POR PUBLICATION Annual Account of Guardian
No. -36464State of Michigan, The Probate Court for tne-Cou n t.v-o t—W-a shtenawr

A t a session of said Court, held at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in Mid County, on the 12th day of August, A. D, 1949. , ,
Present. Hon. Jay H Payne. Judge of Piobate.
In the Matter of the Estate_of. EDGARN ieH O Ls axd m a ry  N ic h o l s , i m ,Paul' G. Schalble, Vhaving- filed in said Court his Annual Account Guaidian .of said -estate.- andrhis - petlUon pray ing for the nilowance thereof,- IV is ■ Ordered,-That -the Dth-dajnjfrSep- ternber, A .'D . 1949,' a t ten o'cock in the forenoon, at said proKate Qf/jnn,

"W nereby appointed for e.Mimlulng ami allowing said account:
- I t -la Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of a -copy of—this oilier; tor tnree successive weeks pievlous to said day of hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a newspai>er printed and. circulated In'said County; ■ '

, JAY H. PAYNE.A true copy. Judge of Pi-obate.
* ’ Auglg-SeplRegister of Probate.

ORDER POR PUBLICATION Annual Account of Trustee-No. i-eaoa-

unit tu x
INCiMriiMNDTI ei***

w
IXPtNSlVL
OBNOXIOUS
SEPTIC and
CHEMICAI
TANK and
CESSPOOL
CLEANING

For quick, oaty, ,;otitlv#( lono-lott- 
ing tut^r-clMninli of oil typoi of 
tepllt fonki, cqiipoolt and groaio 
trap*.

inMItktten - edd 3t.$ele»Tex
At yeur Deoleri* or 
ptVpeld on reeelpt 
• f  Dieter's nome.

SEPTIC 
TANK 
H E N U
Koopk oopHc tanki, ole. In «afo, 
working ordor without romoval. 
Complfio 1 n itru t tl o n»with toe h <o n»
R O C K lT  C H E M IC A I. S A L E S

(’ i. .o u m* M l( tt

State of Michigan, The Piobate Court for the County- of Washtenaw,; .
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate Office in the»Clty of Ann Arbor, 'jn_j»ald -County,-' on the llth  ‘day Of August, A .D , 1U49.
Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne,- Judge of Probate.

—In the Matter of the Estate of CHARLES H, KEMPF. Deceased. ■ ,Clarence J. Chandler, having filed In.i aaid LCou'rt- h la t^n n u a l-A ^u n F T E ^S u r^ l 
vlvor Trustee of said estate, and his petition praying for the allowance thereof,It la Ordered, That th«;4th day of Sep-, tember, A. D, 1949, a t ten o'clock rtn the foronoon, at said Probate Office, be and is hereby aptwinted for examining and allow- 4h« said account !

I t  is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publication of: a copy of® this order, for three successive weeks prevloun Urwid" ddlT of hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed' and circulated in Mid County,
JAY H. PAYNE.A true copy. Judge of Probate.William ». Stagg, .

Reglstor of Probate, AuglS-Sepl
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION Determination of Heire*

No. 81391State of Michigan, The Probate Court forthe County of Washtenaw, .
At a session of said Court, held at the Probnte„ Office In the City of Ann Arbor, tn said County, on the 9th day of August, A. D. 1949.
Present. Hon, Jay H, Payne, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of EDWARD, A.' WARD, Deceased. ~....... ,

• James Allan, having filed In said Court his petition praying that Mid Coart ad- I judlcate and determine who were at the I time of his death the legal heirs of said 
11 deceased and entitled to Inherit the real I estate, of which Mid deceased died sotted.I t la Oidered, that the 13 day of £e:>- tember,:-A, I), 1049. at ton o'clock in the fovvnoon, at said Probato Office, be ami Is hereby appointed for hearing wild i«s- | titlon :

It is Further Oidered, that public no- 

In Sunny Italy
Little figures' made of cheese .are 

prized possessions of Italian chil
dren at the holiday season, The fig
ures are molded by hand, dried, 
and hardened.

have
you
tried
I B
beer

ORDRB FOR PUBLICATION, Appointment of AdmlntolreterNo. 87902State of Michigan. The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw.A t a MMton of Mid Court, held at the Probate Offlee In the City of Ann~Arbor, in u ld  County, on the 16th day of Au- guit, A. D. 1949. •Present, Hon, Jay H .'Payne, Judge of
In th e  Matter of .the Estate of WALTER F, HOFFMAN. SR., Deceaoed.Walter F. Hoffman. Jr., having filed in Mid Court his petition praying that the administration of said estate "be granted to John P. Cook, or to some other suitable person,I t Is Ordered, That the 14th day of September, A. D. 4949, at ten o'clook In the foronoon, at Mid Probate Office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing Midpetitloji; . ■_______.. ■It is Further Ordered, That public: notice thereof be given by publication of a

three 'successive Weeks previous to Mid day of hearing,. In the Chelsea, Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated in Mid County.-  7 .. JAY H, PAYNE.A true copy. Judge, of :P_rohate...William R, S taggs ----Register of Probate, AuglS-Sepl
, ORDER FOR PUBLICATION , Appointment of AdministratorNo. 87873
State-of—MichRranrrThe Probate Cburt for ' the County of Washtenaw.At a session of. said Court, held at the Probate Office-In -the

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Please to Take Notice that on Wednca. day tha 81st day of August. 1949, at two o'clock In the aftefnoon. at the office of the Judge of Probata at 4h . Court Hong I in  the City .of Ann Arbor,—County of Wgrittanaw. Michigan, 1 will make applu cation to the Honorable Judge of Probtu In and for Mid County, to fhsngo bj name from Dorothy Crawford. «nd Un name of my minor child, Crymr Cue. ford, to  Dorothy Crawford Schmidt ud Crystal Crawford Schmidt.
Signed/ * / Dorothy Crawford Ann Arbor, Michigan, August .6, 194t,

■ Aug I;.,1}
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Circuit Court for the County of With, tenaw, In Chancery.
ROBERT BOATRIGHT, Plnintlif, vs.-

In Mid County, on the 1st day of August, A. D. 1949. , ■Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of ' Probate,Iri” the Matter of the Estate of JOSEPH SCHATZ, also known an Joseph Shots, Deceased. ■ .- Elba C. Schnti, having filed in Mid Court his iietltloh . praying that the administration of said', estate .beV granted to -WHUam-H—Schatir or to some other, suitable iiersoh. ^  2______ ;----It Is Ordercrl, That the 29th day of August, , A. D. 1949, . at te n ‘o'clock In the Jorenoon. at said Probate Office. l>e and is heroby appointed for hea l ine s aid - t»e- rittoirIt .Is Further- Ordered,-That public notice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this bi'der, onro each week for three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing, In the Chelsea' Standard,- a newspaper printed - and circulated inMid County.---------------  --
JAY H. PAYNE,A true co|iy. f  Judge of Probate.A true coiiy. ?■■■ Jud Wlttlam_R. Stsitg, ■Register o r^Frobatc;--- -

OkDRS FOR PUBLICATION-  A ppelntm .nt.bj Admlnlitratcr ' No, -%BT4-----------State of Michigan, The Prohate Court for the County of Washtenaw. .At a Session of said Court, held at the Probate Office In the.Cite nf Ann ArYU,,-in said County, on the 1st day of August,A. D. 1049, Present, Hon

MARY ANN BOATRIGHT, Defendant.Order (or AppearanceNo. 734-S
Suit pending In the above entitled Court on. the 17th day of June 1949.
In this cause It appearing from affidavit < on file, that - the defendant. Mary Ana J Boatright, cannot be personally- terstd I with a summons In -thin-rausg^-for-tha7 -feasbn—that- it- cannot be srceitalned in what State or Codntry the. defendant re sides. •
On motion of* Law re nee and Ulrich, At*' torneys for the Plulutiil, it is oidered that 'the Mid Defendant,. M(uy_Ann-Boat— right cause her appearsnco to he entered In this cause within three months , from the date of this order and (hat in- .lefmir thereof—tutid—Bill- -ot—fcksmptatnt. will STtaken as confessed.
It is further ordered that within forty days this order, shall be-ptiblbhwl in the Chelsea Standardr -a-News|m|ier published' in the County of Washtenaw, and thatMid pubt i cation ~ be coni in wed—there! n it least once in' each week for six weeks in' succession's'provided.such publicHtipn ehali not be necessary i f  a copy of ih.is order is served upon the defendant personally at least twenty days before the time pr*-. . scribed for the^apirearanre-of sihl dcferuir̂  an t: and provided- further tliat ûch publication shall not be neressnry II a'copy of this Older' Is served upon thy saiddefendant—by—r^lstecedimattrsmi an of" RcIXT receipt Is received therefor as pro

vided by law’ at least twenty days before the time prescribed for tho api'earance of slid defendant.  yDated June 17, 1949, •... James R. Breakey, Jr.,_ _  Circuit JuOge; ' •
LAWRENCE & ULRICH,Attorneys for rialntiff.
Dualtvess—Ad dres s-;~ 5 :~Sonth ffsshi'niiloii

Street, YpsUanti, ST ichigan. Telephones 1677 ami 1 437.__ __ _ _ _”' r ' ' ' - JulyLAuglS

Jay H. Payne, Judge of
„  Matter of the Eetate of SOPHIAK, SCHATZl peoeaned Elbe 0; Schulz, having filed .in  safd Court his petition praying that the admln- stratlon of Mid estate be_granted, to William-Hr Schau, dr to some other suitable 
irerson, q l.j o t tiay i a
gust, A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at"said Probate Office, be an d ja  hereby apjiointod for hearing Mid i>e- tltion; j_ ..It - ia Further Ordered, That^publlc notice-thei-eot be .given .by publication of a copy of this' order, once each ’’Week for three successive week, previous to said day. of hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated In said County.

JAY^H.A true copy.William R. Stagg, Register of Probate.
J  udge of Probate.

NOTICE FOR AB/ DISCOJ 
CERTI

HEARING )NMKNT. a n d  (UANCE OF ‘ ROADS
• . R E  S O L  U L 1 O N  . -  .
' CommiMloner Trisloger moved the addition of the following resolution: 

WHEREAS, The Board of County Road Commissioners oIj the County of Washtenaw, Michigan, H tn receipt o f  a  petition requesting the abandonment and"'dlsibn* tlminnce of the following described roads which are located in the Township of Sylvan, County of Washtenaw, Michigan:
1. Deckert Road from US 12 (Ann Arbor-Jaekson road) southerly .thru sections 22 and 27 to the Warthley- . Prichard road.
2. Warthley road from the Sylvan road In SE14 section- 28 easterly thru sections 28 and 27 to the Deckert road.
3. Prichard road from, the Deckert road In S E tt Motion 27 easterly thru- sections 27, And .26 to-the Cholsea-Man- chesitr' road.

GR

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective July 4, 19'49)

tHTimeBShownBrefiasteni- 
Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:34, 9:53,
P:M.—-1:86, 6:16, 8:53, 10:40.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:44.P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53, 9:23. -

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
----101 N. MAin Street

HOUND

SAND and GRAVEL
‘. GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

Phone 6811
After 4:30 p.«*.

LATELY?
t

OIL COAL ^
COMPLETE INSTALLATION
FORCEDAIR GRAVITY
- ' , ...1 ■ ,

VACUUM CLEANING ^

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOE,
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Tdephone w

109 North MMn Street r Herbert Hephum
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“FREE ESTIMATES’*

F. E. GRIMES
GREGORY, MICHIGAN PHONE 14F1

Reds Abandon Pure Communism in la w  
States Writer in V . of M. Law Review

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
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T ak e  t o  t h e  R o a d s !
But drive in here first for a service job 
that’ll assure you a summer-ful of driving 

- pleasure. We’realways ready to “service :
your car, give you free road maps_then 
send you breezin’ along!

.aughlin M o to r S a le s
DeSOlTO GOOD GULP PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH

Positions Open for 
Navy Aviation Cadets

. * «  wen who would like to winter in the south 
$>syeayhould look into the U. S. 
Nayy’s Flight Training program, 
it was suggested today VLieuten  ̂
V* ?f°wmartder Arthur J. Schultz, 
Jr., USN in charge of Naval Of
ficer Procurement in Detroit, 

Selected candidates will be. sent

training. These fledgling pilots 
will use the best Iplanes ana the 
most advanced equipment that 
money, can buy. After graduation 
as flying Ensigns, they will wing 
“w»r. way’ over_ the_U. IS. Eleet 
in fast jet fighters-and bomberŝ
. Singly men, between IS and 27, 
m good physical condition,, who 
have completed two or more years 
of co lege are eligible to apply as 
Naval Aviation Cadets. Full in
formation may be obtained at 949 
Book Building, Detroit., -

Steel Production
With its present record ingot-ca* 

pacity, the steel industry is able to 
produce 180 tons of steel every 
minute of the night and day dur* 
lng the entire year.

f lF W E T 'S  t
Cemetery Memorials
924 N. MAIN ANN ARBOR 

Call 8914 Collect-^77̂
Washtenaw County’s Oldest and 

Largest Memorial Dealer.

Ann Arbor—Russian leaders al
ready haye found “pure commu
nism” ' unworkable and have had 
to devise a legal system similar to 
those in effect in capitalist court* 
tries, a writer in the University 
of Michigan Law Review declares.
, Lon L. Fuller, ' Professor of 
jurisprudence at Harvard, points 
out that ' Marxist doctrine decrees 
that -both state and law shall 
“withez-away” and a man shall 
no longer think of his own interest 
as something distinct from the int* 
crests 'of his fellows, Presum* 
ably a kind of “group morality” 
will force men to obey its rules 
without the force of Jaw.

This was. the original doctrine- 
espoused by present-day leaders 
of Russia. Professor Fuller note8 
in an article in th^current issue 
of the Law Review. However,the 
book in which this view was first 
set forth has now been replaced by 
a treatisgMwritten by Andrei’ Vish- 
insky, the "Soviet foreign minister. 
The new book refers only waguely 
to a “withering away” or the 
processes of law, although it in
sists that Soviet law is in every 
way ““bigger, better and purer” 
than capitalistic; law, the writer 
explains. • \

“In the process of attempting 
operate a great governmental 

machine, the Soviet leaders have
rediscovered some ancient truths,” 
Professor Fuller writes. “They 
have learn.ed- that-the state with
out .justice' is impossible, or at 
least that, it is impossible unless' 
people believe that the state Is 
attempting to render justice to 
all; Men must know, or think they 
know, where they stand under the 
law and before the courts. The 
despised capitalist virtues turn out,
in the end, not to be mere co 
book - maxims but indispensable 
wa ŝ Of getting things done.’’

Professor Fuller declares that 
le alteration in the Marxist line 

indicated by-  Vishinsky’s new 
exposition of the Soviet legal 
system may indicate some hope 
for avoiding ultimate war between 
capitalism and communism? Ha' 
warns that American and other 
Western. Power leaders, should not

-PAGE SBVBN-
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It Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.

4 Years A go . . .
Thursday, Aug. IS, 1945— 
v XJhas. Bycraft has obtained a 
license to operate a taxi in Chel-

George Naekel. died at Maybury 
sanitorium, following s e ve r a.J 
months illness, on Aug. 14. He was 
horn in Chelsea and graduated 
from here, and was engaged in art 
work in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaplin, Mr. 
and Mrs.- John Adams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Packard, Mr. and-Mrsr 
Gate Gilson, their children and 
Mrs.'Reynold Hou)e attended the 
Milter reun ion on,Aug.-lltat .Char
lotte.

At 7i02^m.-pir-rues<ia-?rAug:lwovefet,T'0 Chel“ca ,rom T>ettoS 
14, when ne>vs was-received that 
Japan had surrendered uncondi
tionally, the fire siren blew and 
the church bells rang. The fac
tories closed until Thursday and 
all business was at %, standstill.
The local churches held special 
services, marking the end of the 
world’s most ghastly war. The po
lice were busy in controlling the 
huge-crowdB--which -gathered—orr 
the streets and celebrated late into 
the, night. Reports have been re
ceived of the following locals men 
who-gave their lives during" the- 
war: Kenold Walz, Kenneth. Beach.
Willis Mayer, Duane Hafley,. Earl 
Hailey, William Wooleyi Herman 
Lord, Paul Duible. Earl Koch, Ro
bert, Dvorak, John Lamb, Carl 
Icenogle, and Theodore Hart.

base—theK -̂estimatesVof—Soviet i>(-a-»^w-M-92 highway north-of ‘ ■ -■ - - ■ ■ Chelsea.
The-Chelsea post office was 

moved Aug; 11 from the O. -D. 
Schneider building on._§outh Main, 
street to the Kempf Commercial 
and Savings Bank at the corner of 
Main and Middle streets. Exten
sive, alterations were made to the 
interior of̂ the building,

future policy entirely upon, the 
teachings of Marxist theory, since 
the pressures of existing condi
tions Can force the Kremlin to 
deviate from the theory.

D E L IV E R E D
Sfata and local taxes, if tiny, ox fra

m  WICK SMCIAt tPASSINQI* COUM
9MSJSTSoWdouB»avffat o 
r ' grid a iar forth* inoUtuti*.

n 1 Ml’ '

----

f  $  0  i

near.

V > v \ w , A s ;. ^ .

Com e see  th is Stunning New B u ick  S p e c ia l-  
in  room , big in valve-in-head stra ig h t - 8  power, 

easy to manage in  s ize  and p rice

ies, we know it looks like a jot more money. 

That stunning new front end — those graceful,
tapering fenders— those bigger interiors and
high-^visibility windows add up to a car you’d 
expect to yvear a pretty fancy price tag.

B u t come in andaee for yourself how right we 
were when we said this new beauty was priced 

• -JLl right down your alley.
Come try tfce comfort-patterned seats, handle 
this easily managed wheel, lift the hood and see
the bonnet-filling valve-in-head straight-eight
power plant you command, measure the shorter 
bumper*to*bumper length.

D IL IV IR ID  AT YOUR DOOR

Modal 46  3»passtfig«r Coup# $1832.00
Atodcl 46-S 6-pcm«itg»r SMknof t • $1885.00
Modal 43  6-pamngor 4-door Sodan

. / .  ■
***** md dfy Doĵm, If any, txtra. Oyoofhw DHt* optional 
J* Al pda* «ribM fo choogo wtiheot notion. Me** may my migMV 
k‘«d|oMftg cowiwmMm boeovto at tramportatian thoraai

Wh4* Omtior mmfmaOUop mra kmtli
. ; ■  mvtem^wui o*m  iamm

m ** NOW L'TAYLOA, ASC NitwoA. *vwy Moatoy *«*(«•

W '. n

•  f t *
208 Railroad Street

Then do a little hard-boiled maiehinj-vp of 
price tags, *
In particular—co mfiare this beauty with the sixes— 
and ask yourself why you should pay for straight- 
eight power and not get it.

You have, remember, three smart body types 
to choose from—the tidy, three-passenger Coupe 
shown here, a neat 2-door, six-passenger Sedanet 
arftt a smart 4-door Sedan with the roomiest 
interiors ever found in a Buick Special.
They’re going fast, as you might expect. Getting 
a firm order in is a. smart move just to insure 
narly delivery. • , : 1 ■' 1 . ’ '
How about dropping in—the first minute you can? 1

s p b c m u v  m a p
/

Chelsea, Michigan

14 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, Aug. 15, 1935—'

Miss Leona Weinberg and Robert 
G. Foster were married on Aug. 9 
at Rev; Chas. F. Wolf’s home. The 
couple will reside on South Main

last- Wednesday. Mr, 
ia Cngaged in the drug business in 
Detroit and will remain working 
there for the present 

Over 600 people attended the 
annuat picniq of the Waterloo Ar
bor of Gleaners held at Cavanaugh 
Lake on Aug. 14. The only thing 
that marred the pleasure of the 
day was in a baseball game in 
which Emory Lehman was severe.- 
ly~injured.' ' “

Wool Value Is Gut 
by Weeds* Burrs
:■ Burrs and weeds are comrhon in 
late summer and can mean a loss, 
in wool quality unlbss care is 
.taken, says Graydon Blank, ex
tension sheep specialist at Michi- 
gan State college. , _

street after their return from a 
motor trip in the east.

George, Beckwith and Theo. 
Bahnmiller went to Stockbridge 
Aug. 8, and presented petitions to 
Murray D, Yan Wagoner, asking 
for the relocation and construction

Chelsea Homecoming and Carn
ival sponsored by the American 
Legion, will open tonight with a 
concert- by the Chelsea Band. A 
huge crowd is expected and a wide 
variety' of entertainment and 
sports; events have been planned,

A g o . . .
Thursday', Aug. 20, 1925-

Edw'. Vjgel left on Aug. 16 for 
New York, where he wil spend a

roods .-for____ purchasing new gi
th‘e’ Vogel and Wurster store.

Lightning struck the barn on the 
farm of William Spicer, and it 
burned, to the ground before help 
could arrive. ‘

Sheriff Robinson and deputies 
seized 100 gallons of wine at two 

Tiere. Two arrests Were.
made on the charge of intoxication 
and. for selling tne- wine,

and Mrs'. John Koch 
Iiv-and-Mrs* 

Bahnmiller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Barbour and family spent 
the week end at Crystal lake, near
Ionia. - ■  ----1——---------— :— —

A new. Willys-Knight six sedan, 
driven by Gordon Rose on a tour 
of the state, stopped in Chelsea oh 
Saturday^at-the-iA. G. FaiA and 
Sons, <tealers~in Overland iprod̂  
ucts. It aroused much interest and 
many local men were given a spin 
in the new car.

34 Years Ago. r .
Thursday, .A-ug.lO, 1915— ,

Mrs. Wiliam Ryan died at her

With Chelsea and Ann Arbor 
Tied, this game should be i t . ,
Either team can about cinch 
the Eastern-Division^Champ
ionship by salting away this 
gam e.”

’iywpRp*M,*>
Come on out, all you loyal 
fans,< and help the Chelsea 
Independents keep the Divis
ional Trophy here at Chelsea.

CHELSEA
INDEPENDENTS

. . —vs.—

ANN ARBOR
. Game Time: 2*30 P. M.

Chelsea Athletic Field_... .   .... _.  . .
Bring a friend and bring 

your voice!- 
Last Home Game on 

Regular Schedule.

home on Aug. 17. She ia survived 
by her husband, one daughter, Ella 
Mae, and one son, William.

Mrs. H. G. Ives-and daughter 
spent last week in Benton Har- 
bor and also attended the Godfrey 
family reunion , there.

-Ray Cook, a Chelsea school'grad
uate and Missv Eva - Wells were 
married Aug. 16 in Detroit The 
couple was attended by Mies Min
nie Boyce .and John L, Fletcher 
of this place. *

Misses Helen Shaw, Eleanor 
Dancer, Esther Depew went to
Jackson Monday, to attendPa din 
ner party by ‘Mrs. . .
for her. daughter, Marlon.

by ‘Mrs. A. E. Fletcher 
lug

Mr, and Mrsr H. G.

Permanent pastures should be 
checked for burdock and similar 
weeds. If the sheep come in con
tact with burrs ana other foreign 
material, their wool will be burry 
and seedy. This type of wool is 
discounted, on-the-market.— ---—-

Paper'Bags -
Paper hags are now used for 

packing more than <0 per cent of 
aU bakery, flour. \

Easy t o  Find
So that nails and screws can be 

found easily, put spare , ones in 
glais Jars. -

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m  c a n t o n  n i e l s e n

*X BIO YOUR PARDON, 
MADAM, BUT AftBNT YOU 
ON THE WR0N6 NBSTX* n,IgW B W  < II*

Don’t go to the wrong 
store to have feeds 
ground and Biixeti . 
come to the FARMERS’ 
SUPPLY CO. This 
service is available to 
every farmer of this vi
cinity . . . the cost is 
very reasonable.

W A R M E R S U P P L Y  CO.
ANTON N.'CLSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER

DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-55!i CHELSEA

Once a .ruffed grouse gets off 
the ground and-straightens away, 
he flies faster than the pheasant.

have
you
tried
E B
beer

LA T ELY ?

D E  L I C  I O U S

TREATS

C O O K I E S
- Saturday’s Special -

2 doz. for 49c
☆  -

Place Your Orders In Advance for 
Decorated Cakes to highlight your special celebration..

HARVIN’S ICE CREAM

“ We Serve To Serve Again”
PHONE 4011

/

NOW1■  w  W  •

for ALL uses
Beginning at once, if you are on our line of main, your appli- 
cation for gas house heating will be received at any Gas Com̂- 
pany Office. This applies to all of our customers now being 
served with natural gas in Ann Arbor, East Ann Arbor, Chel
sea, Dexter and adjacent townships; ~7

Here is what to do:
1. Make application at any one of our company offices 

in Ann Arbor or Chelsea.

t '  • 'i

2. Make sure that the heating equipment you buy has 
the American Gas Association testing laboratory 
listing or approval.

3. It is also necessary to have a City permit to install 
>gas heating equipment. This permit must be ob
tained by your heating contractor.% .

• ■ 1 ■ ■

4* Your gas heating equipment must be obtained and 
installed by your dealer.

MKHIGAN CONSOLIDATED CAS COMPANY
Anh Arbor 211 E. Huron St.

103 North Main Street—Chelsea
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- _ nrT_ - i  M  r̂~ ' ■ ■   ^    “ *Need New Tires ..
St* U8 about our liberal trade-in allowance on 

NEW DELUXE TIRES and TUBES

- SPECIAL-
GUARANTEED 

15-PLATE BATTERY
ONLY $ 1 1 4 5 EXCHANGE

HANKERD SERVICE
Center South Main tad Van Buren Phone 7411

Dearborn, Wood Bros.

C O R N  P IC K E R S
• , ' ( ,  ■ . .■ _____

For Cleaner Corn and More of it-
Attaches quickly to any 2-plow tractorwUhrear 
power take-off and A.S.A.E. standard hitch. Has 
extra large husking bed with three rubber and three 
steel rolls. Get yours now, we have them in stock.'

PRICE GUARANTEED UNTIL NOV. 30, 1949. 
In Case of lower price we will refund the difference.

W iedm an T ra c to r S a les
PHONE 75R3 ' SALINE, MICH.

Wm

g s w (;.i;
» i '  !■ ■

Ifcilllr

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
■iV 1■ir-

F lo o r  M o d e l  S a l e
$39995

3 ^ 9
LCsRiV.W.! .*• -’i-;

v iV1 ■
I i |ip « ? ia # !'';

' ivy ii-.
rr-t

GIBSON 15-FT. FREEZER 
Formerly $499.95—NOW ..... ........

GIRSONS-I^.REFRIfrER^ATOR ^  S t C Q M  
Formerly $229.95—NOW .................... v l 0 J /

GIBSON RANGE
Formerly $279.95—NOW

ELECTROMASTER RANGE

_ELECTRIC APARTMENT^SIZITRANGE
$190.95 ...NOW

s22995
$■

REGINA VACUUM SW EEPER 
Formerly $«4.75^NOW

APEX VACUUM SWEEPER 
Formerly $69.95— NOW $ 3 9 95

RADIO CLEARANCE

r®'.> ■; M

*«&r ■■

H it

MAJESTIC, $32.95 
STEWART-WARNER, $29.95 
ARVIN Portable, $19.95'“” 
ARVIN, $17.95 >
ARVIN, $14.95 --------- —

Your Choice

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
FREE TELEVISION SHOW AT THE STORE
___Each Wednesday Night, 7 - t o -11 P.M.

115 Park S tree t Karl Koengeter Phone 3063

NOTTEN ROAD
Lizzid Hammond, of Ann Arbor, 

spent the week-end at the Whit
aker home.

Mrs.; George Heydlauff called on 
Miss Rieka Kalmbach Monday 
morning.

Mrs. Albert Kasper returned 
last week, Monday, after spending 
four-days-irvIndianapolis, Ind.

Sunday visitor. . t t t .  h.n» Mt' iS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kasper were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winters, of 
Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Beal and 
daughter, Margaret, of near Sa
line, spent Sunday at the Oscar
Kalmbach home. --------

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwein- 
furth, with Dean and Jean Ruth, 
attended the Churchill reunion at 
Pleasant Lake Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Davis spent 
the week-end in Middletown, Ohio, 
with the former’s brother and hia 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis.

Prof, and Mrs. Jan Van den 
Iroek, of Ann Arbor, were Sun

day dinner guests at the home of 
dr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla.
Eunice Schweinfurth was' in 

Saginaw Saturday afternoon and 
evening to- attend the wedding of 
a friend, Marion Pratt.

Fred Wood and his daughter, 
tfrs; Henry Jensen, of Detroit, who 
s spending several weeks here, 

were in Dexter one day last week 
o- visit another daughter, Mrs; 
Iairy French.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Van Valken- 
>urg, of Detroit, spent Sunday 
lere at the-home-of—Mr,-and-Mrs.- 
•Yanklin Van Valkenburg, Sunday 

afternoon callers, were Mr. ' and 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider.

Saturday callers at the home 
of-Miss Rieka Kalmbach were Mrs. 

awrence' Riemenschneider and 
Vlrs Kate Heydlauff and son Carl. 
Callers on Sunday were Mrs. 
Jertha Notten and" Mrs. Lida Al

len. . .f ■:
On Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold McDonald were callers at 
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Oren 
Reeder, of Sunfield, and Mr.' and 
MrgrGeorge -Vork, of Portland, and

burys. Mr. Cook’s entire family 
wmrnot abletu be-present Muiidgy 
but those who attended were Mrs. 
Hazel Easton, Mrs. Clarence Cook 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bersuder. 
of Saline, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Kastonr and Linda Kay, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ray Kremped and son, Bruce, 
of Tecumseh,  ̂ ,

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber spent 

Sunday in Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Fred Fajrbrother is having 

her mother with her for a time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezrâ MoeckeP and 

Odema spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel -Walz, in Hudsom_
' Mr, and Mrs. Sylvester Parker 
spent the week-end with Cliff Boyd 
in Detroit. , ;

Herman Gross. . Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur pluck and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoag of Mrs. TerryII visited the Claude 

Jackson, were Sunday afternoon Wagners at Marshall, on Suhday.

Clora Hebbard, of Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spike and 

family were Sunday dinner guests 
of the former’s mother, Mrs. Wm. 
G., Spike, of Saline.

John Desmond of Ann Arbor, 
called on his! sister and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gage, on Sun
day of-last-week.---- ------

Carl Anderson of Ann--Arbor, 
has been spending a few days with

and evening guests at the J." L 
Bradbury, home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Outwater, 
Mrs. Daniel McKeever and child-

Rev. John N. Williams of De
troit, was *a visitor at the Pluck 
home recently.

Mildred Kay Carty visited at

family, of Wichita', Kans., are 
ipWOTg^¥*'wrplir*of "weeks ■ i t  
her father’s cottage at Clear Lake. 
Mrs. Rogers is the former Hor 
tense Smith.

Mrs.' Olin Claire and children 
spent from Saturday until Mon
day with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Foster and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Coulters.

Saturday callers at the Arthur 
Wals home were the Fred Prince 
family of Florida. Miss Virginia 
Adams of Somerset, and Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest. Knight, of Hudson. 
Sunday gueata were Rev. and Mrs. 
Clark Adams of Somerset.

Mrs. Mary Rentschler spent last 
week with her daughter and hus
band, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Molten- 
kopf, of near Jackson, and attend
ed the wedding of their son a week 
ago. Mr, ana Mrs. Clean Rent
schler and son Robert, also at
tended the wedding.
. Mr, and Mrs. Victor Winter and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Boyer and two children, of Chel-ren, of P̂ jhir were Spnday quest s | the Zella Cole home in Jacksom; a I sea. were Sunday callers of Mr, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clwence Redde- , feW days lafet,week. ana Mrs. Emory Runciraan. On

the latter couple accompanied them 
to the Ionia

Mrs. Elsie Wolfe, of Grass Lalke, 
and Mrs. Inez Rank returned Sun
day from a weeks' study at Hig
gins Lake Conservation School, 
near RoscomfRon. On their return 
trip they spent the night, Satur
day, at. the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Hamp at Naishville.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff, 
with Mr. and ’Mrs, Clifford Heydr 
latiff and family, of Lima town
ship, -were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kalmbach, of Francisco. In the 
afternoon they all_ attended ,the 
V-J celebration

man.
Sunday supper guests at the H. 

G, Gage home were Mr. and Mrs, 
Gerald Carr and daughter Bar
bara, of Detroit. Evening callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage and 
Miss Lillie Wackenhut, of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Klager and 
their daughter, Gretchen, of Aim 
Arbor, were visitors at the homo 
of Mr., and Mrs. Lewis Renz on 
Sunday evening. _ ..__

Last week callers at the H. G. 
Gage home were Mr. and.Mrs. 
Calvih Rayburn, Mrs. Oliver West- 
fall and daughter . Eileen, Mrs. 
Lloyd Miilhoiland and- daughters, 
Mrs. Schweikert' and, daughters, 
all of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bauer were
Sleasantly surprised last week, 

[onday, by an overnight.Visit from 
their daughter and. husband,. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lewis, of 'Dayton; 
Ohio. They also called on Mr, 
and"Mrs. Harry Lewis of Dixboro.

Mr. and.Mrts. Lewis Renz were 
at the Willow Run airport Mon
day afternoon to see Jbeir. friends, 
the Rev. Wm. Brodamer, of Rockv 
Fordr̂ €olo.,-,and̂ Rev.—A~.TMaas~of 
North field, take off on an airplane 
trip tp Europe to do mission work.

Mr. and Mrs.- Lewis Renz, Rev? 
and Mrs. Edward Renz of Scott- 
vjlle, Raymond Renz . and Muriel 
Urouhart of Dexter, attended the 
wedding nf HarnlA Ron?

Jason WahV spent the week-end Saturday, Rev. 'and Mrs. Clarksp
at the Chas Hamilton home in 
Grass 'Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Gochanour 
and sons were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the home of-Mrs, Anna- 
belle Woolley and Judy.

Mr,, and Mrs. Ed. Schulz had 
as guests on; Friday evening, her 
sisters, Mrs, Irma Johnstone of 
Detroit, and Mrs. Dora Stoffer of 
Stockbridge.

'Mr. ana Mrs. Lawrence Langton 
of Detroit, and son, "and Mr. and 
Mr?. Glenn Langton were Sunday 
afternMn_callers of Mrs. HattieGorton.

and̂  Mrs. Pete' Smith and 
family of Birmingham, Dr. Garr 
and family of Detroit, spent the 
day; recently at the Young C.' 
Smith cottage at Clear Lake. 

Mx̂  aM_Jlrs.--Roy , Rogers and

Adams and daughter Virginia, and 
Mr,. and Mrs. Ernest Knight of 
Hudson, were callers. Mrs. Mary 
Rentschlpr was also a Sunday aft< 
ernoon* guest. Mrs. Glenn Rent 
schler, Mrs. Laura Riethmiller, 
Mrs. Victor Moeckel, and Mrs. 
Edna Cooper were also guests of 
the week of Mrs. Emory Runci- man.

Straoge Fact
Kentucky was the birthplace 

two; men destined to become lead< ■ 
ers In the war between, the states 
Abraham Lincoln, president of the 
United States, and Jeffersen-Davis, 
president of the Confederacy, were 
bom within eight months and 100 
allies of each .other. <r

THURSDAY AUflTTSm 1ft

JOHNNY'S SERVICE3 Miles North of Manchester DiaiSS 
, »«50 Mancheatet-Chelaea Road '

You Are Invited. .  .
GOME AUGUST 24, TO

FIELD DAY
Begins at 9;30 a.m.—Continues Rest of Day

See demonstrations of Tractors, X le K g , imP|enie„*. 
DRIVE THEM YOURSELF! ‘8

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

Planet Jr. Garden Tractors and Implements 
Raydex Plow Shares — . StandarU ia Product, 
General Welding — Body Bumping — Painting

ALL MAKES AND MODELS WELCOME!

'M.9 ((n < m £ (y n /y tfa / 1 9 4 9

Arbor, and Ruth Annl .^hftnh-r,f

--Mr. -and -Mrs.-Bob-Ei8ele-attend 
ed the Eisele Jamily reunion held

moB fa‘the~Ed.-,Hy>l<jB raTm ih Brigh
ton, Sunday.
_ffi^_and_IMrS-Xyle -Engle had
as callers lasT Tuesday evening, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bucy and 
daughter, of Pexter. ^

Mr, and Mrs. William McGinn 
of Ann Arbor, were Sunday din- 
rier- guests of the latter’e parent&r
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Berry, Alis—and—Mm—Baail-Reiltyhad
as Sunday dlnner guests, -Mr.” and 
**r8—Dan—ReHly-of—Clmtom - - J

r. and Mrs. Jack Splajri, of Pon 
tiac. . 1

Mrs.l Ren Hutzel will leave by 
plane Sunday, to attend the na- 
tbnal VFW convention which is 
reing held in Miami Beach, Fla;, 
next' week*

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Longworth 
'and Fro Ann apd David, joined 
Mrs. Longworth's sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Smith, of 
Van Wert, Ohio, for a picnic near 
Toledo, Sunday.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
..Elinor. Strehle of-Pontiac, was.
a 'house guest of Olive Ann Redde- 
man’s last week.

A Friday caller at_ the home of

13* I’’'** «V; " * P £ E D Y "  4 f o L M E k i  B R A K E  S E R V IC E  |

.speftw, tvEPiwa you had YCUff CAP OVEPHAUtfO AT
BAIMER'S

B m e s i t m
NOU DON'T 56EM TO KNOW I'M Alive

Alu tme mu6AinA'iOU (_ _
:4 THE POAO- VOUP HAHOS I
A ?t always on tm£ w heel .iOVlk6 CONî TS , Of lOyino. to tell me moW'7
'^ .^ R fU L Y O u P  CAPPPEfCiftMS

,r CANT STOP Y '  KBV ,
AND, MOVE on!SOWA_WHILE f/M YOU 
OF YOUP/ okM  ĉ BIC

!?■ >

rTHAKK5,OfDCBg'TMAHKS*- . OH,BOY' MOW THIS CAR PUNSi WATCH IT CLIMB THIS 
HILL' ISN'T IT /^TA0Mrr WONOERPUL' f  fwe CAR IS;SUTUAN'T SAY A MUCH FOR YOU.

L I S T E N .
f o l k s ;

•  There’s real, pleasure in. driving when you're 
ABSOLUTELY CKRTAIN th a t you can stop -in 
time. Faulty  brakes endanger your life arid the 
lives of others, so be sufe, be safe.

dri ve  in  t o d a y  fo r  
' com plete  b r a k e  s e r v ic e

® UTopn u quick adjustm ent to a complete brake 
lining job we’re equipped to serve you efficiently 
and at reasonable cost., Skilled mechanics and 
digged, dependable GRIZZLY BRAKE LINING 
assure you of safe, sm ooth,''“so ft” pedal stops.

!1 . ! I !

1C
..................... ■ S a u x s A  ... ............ .

PucNfi  5 1 3 1  " • • •  1 4 0  w. M i d d l e  s t r e e t  . • *  cweL.:>CA.Michigan

YpjsiLanti, at-the- Emanuel—Luth 
eran church in Ypsilanti on Satur- 
■day evening. Rev. Renz officiated 
at the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs; 1 J. -L.- -iBradburv 
entertained-attheirho)ne”Monday 
night in honor of Mrs; Bradbury’s 
father, E, H. Cddk’, who became 80 
years old Tuesday. Mr. Cook 
makes his home with the Brad-

MAtJSlUMUIJOK JffON UMRNTB
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East-Middlp Strool-
- Representative tor
B E C K E R
-EirO'BTATTF

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN .

GENTLE
R E M IN D E R

Is Atl That’s 
Necessary

after you’ve once tasted those delici
ous concoctions which j/ou  can get at
Weinberg’s Dairy Bar. Drive out on

S E E  »  E N J O Y *  P A H T I C I P A 1

It's  V O U R  P a ir !
Thousands of Exhibit,

wilt dsmonrtratm. vlvkUy-wby- 
Mlchlgan IS a grsat Agrhultural Stats .

Old US-12 and give yourself and the 
family a real treat. “

-o -

-H ave-yg ir-teken^advantagrTof^W em berg’s 
-regular-Home-delivery service ?L Have^Wem-

A T O M  S H O W !
For the first time_anywhere, the completerofficdal U,S. At. 
Energy Commission's exhibit, featuring materials uted to 
-----—  ... make the atom boAb!

berg 's-m ilk with' the new cellophane hoods,
BRILLIANT IMTiBTA

-tw ice-sealed,-delivered to your door. Also 
available a t  your favor ite store. . -

i M D  I I A D E ^  JO STAFFORD BOBBf BREEN
" V r B ^ ----- QRANDOtEOPRY —

-------  TOMMY BARTLETT’S WELCOME TRAVELERS- ~
.TEXRITTER'S RODEO; 100-MltE AUTO RAC? 

CHITWOOD’S THRILL DRIVERS VODV1L FIREWORKS 
FARADES 60 BANDS * MIDWAY—

ELSIE tHE COW, BEAUREGARD AND ELMER, TOO!

t o  D e t r o i t  S e p t .  2 -11

LOWlSr-PRICID "ROCKIT" INOINI CARI
Tlie car that made the rtumbcj: “88” famous-— 
the car that all America has enthusiastically 
“gone for”—the lowest-priced car with nation
ally famous Futuramic '“Rocket” Engine! 
Have you haft your demonstration? If not, why 
not step to the phone now, ami oall your Olds- 
nt(d)ile dealer. Ask him to drop around, and 
give you athriliing ”88” “Rocket” ride. We 
promise y3u a motoring sensation that will

Phone Chelsea

keep you talking Oldmoldh for weeks to come! 
Wo promise you an experience in automobile 
smoothness, quietness and effortless case such 
as you never dreamed a ear could give! For this 
is the car with four great names to recommend 
It! "ROCKliTr HYDRA-MATIC*! whirl. 
AWAYt FUTURAMIQ This is the “hottest” 
number on the highway—a thrilling style car

OMimoWfeW C o n ^ S -  
Math
optional at extra txjtt on

I B  l *
.  .., .  . .........'

O  L D  S  M  O B  I L I
P̂ 0 N I  Y 0 U * « * M S t  O L D S M O t I L I D I A L I R  “ “ " t 1 > , 0 , 0 M

W R. DANIELS or visit 208 RAILROAD STREET

%

V
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. Him of Interest About People We All Km 0, as Gathered by CorreeponJents .
| ...*... ................................ . ... IH<»Ha.ll.,M| |

“ 4 J i / t r i A f t  i k  w -
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton werft 

ung quests of Mr.
vL Eloise Kurwelman of Una 

dUla Called Monday afternoon or

------rs, Lawrence Shana
han attended the K. of C. picnic Sunday.
' Mrs. Mary Clark and Dean vis
ited Mrs., Rieka Clarkf Sunday morning;* 1

Miss Lola Gullett of Plainfield; 
and Arthur Macknik were married 
Wednesday evening, Aug.c 10 at 
the,parsonage in Plainfield.

Mr. and Airs, Michael Folites 
and sons, of Ann Arbor, called 
Friday evening on his mother, 
Mre. Howard Boyce, and also at
tended the Shower for Robert Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark and

on
ah? Mrs. Austin Botfcat- 

.i>_-hirtlfday dinher Sunday
friarence Geers home. ..
-jSSustin Bott spent Thursday 
"Xir with her daughter-in-law,

M* Norman Bott, in Chelsea.
MMr and Mrs, wm. Burrows of 
netroit, were Sunday callers of Mr.
M rs. Will Otto.*Mr and Mrs. Carroll .Clark and 
faSy caned on friends in Ply- 
Sth a week ago Sunday.
/Jfifund Mrs. Robert Boyce were son Richard; left last Friday for 

callers on the their home in River Forest, III,, 
cars. Agnes after spending. three weeks with 

his'sister, Mrs. John P/Connor.
Mrs. Will Otto, and son .Don 

took her sister, Sister Maria .Cor
ona, to Adrian Thursday after
noon. '* •• .. .. >:

Mr; and Mrs. Howard Clark and 
family of Jackson; were Sunday 
afternoon and. evening. callers *•- wf 
Mr. and Mrs. John O’Colfnor,
■ Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott- re
ceived news of a grandson born to 
Mr. mid Mrs, Norman Bott, Monday evening, r^ ..^

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Clark and 
family were in Jackson Sunday 
afternoon. Miss Zelma B'rind, who 
huff'spent the .last three weeks-at 
the Clark home, went to visit her

ThuredayTeveninu ----- w ....
and Mrs, Leo Merkel. \Other guests 

twere Mr. and—Mrs;- Merkels 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Fazaiska,-of-Florida. 
They are spending their vacation with her parents.

Thursday evening ca.latter’s'grandmother,
Nickerson, .in Mason,.

Miss Frances Mclntee attended 
♦he wedding of her nephew, Franr 
cis Patrick Mclntee and Joanne 
Carolyn Goodrich, at the _St. 
Mary’s church in Jackson.

*NfW IMMOINCTSOUCjr̂

M ifiTii
“̂ TlUAIIMNI

POLIO Infantile 
Pdrolysli

Phi $ MaU VwtdVUtAW 
SP.INAl MENINQlTIS NAME 
SCARLET FIVER IITANUt
SMAUFOX _LEUKEMIA _
ENCEPHALITIS OIPMTHIRIA

aunt in Jucknon.
Mrs. Guy Barton •.■sponsored a 

miHcollimnoufi shower Friday ovo-

NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lehman1 

called on Mrs; Martha - Harvey, 
Sunday afternoon. i

Jana Loveland, daughtex-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Loveland,' of Grass * 
Lake, spent a few days with Mr.’ 
and'Mra, LeRoy Loveland.

Mrs. Leonard Loveland was a 
Sunday dinner guest of her son-! 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.) 
Glenn Rentschler. * ■ M

LeRoy Loveland is substituting ■ 
for Leonard Walkins for a couple' 
of weeks while Mr. Watkins is 
taking a vacation. . j

Several families from this vicin- * 
ity attended-the V-J Day oelebrâ  
tion at Grass Lake county park 
Sunday, afternoon and-evenmg, ,

Mrs. Ctarence Trois and Mr. and 
Mrs; Raymond Jacob wore at the VJ-Day/celebration at Grass Lake 
oh Sundaŷ  ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Leggett 
of Cavanaugh Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Riemenschnelder were 
Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dicks,

Mr. and Mrs. John Walsh of 
Quinoy, were Saturday evening 
dinner guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Melvin Brunner. The 
occasion waB Anna Lee Brunners 
fourth birthday; "

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stiller of

Ann Arbor, were Sunday visitors 
of Mrs. John Fischer.
■Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon of 
Chelsea, were Sunday visitors of 
Mr; and Mrs. Burton Wright.

Mrs. Alma Bangs and Arthur 
Carpenter and Phyllis Fischer were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. John 
Fincher.

Mrs. Lucy Bissell of Ann Ar
bor, and Mrs. Marie Nolde of 
Ypsilanti, were Friday visitors of 
Mrs. Joyce Stierle; Mrs. Stierie 
has hfisn̂ very ill the past week 
-with-the^u. ------

Snakes and fish have ears which 
have no outside openings. They 
“hear" mostly through vibrations 
in the ground or water.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clark visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten Friday 
evening, anil Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Reid were Sunday dinner guests;there. "....

Mrs. Djllman Wahl and daugh
ter, Leah; were in Jackson, Thurs
day. Loretta spent the day with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Li 
Loveland. t

B u o y n m  fir iiiiiessmeans BETTER SLEEP!
, - ■ ■ . : ' ■ ■•i'iV ■

STEARNS & FOSTER

P A G E  WINS

Tri-County Baseball
EASTERN DIVISION

Chelsea ... .....   8
Ann Arbor ..-......8
Michigan Cent. .... .4
Saline ................-4
Grass Lake

L
2
2
6
6

Pet.
,8M
,800
.444
.400
.091

fflttPIIM
Hetty Emmons of Commice Lake , 

and Charlene.; Merty’ of New Hal-! 
timore. spent' the ‘week-end withj 

Notten. Mrs. A. Mane ‘

IffOR ftflAlMINI OR
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0P M  I

C A N C E R
~P(«e MORE

nlng ut the Lyndon Town Hull for 
Mi. anil Mrs, Robert Boyce, l'tmy- 
■■foui—guests were present, and the 
couple received- many useful gifts, i , i
S K I ” 11 “fk,i' the iw trCof Jackson, is .pemltoB » ,opi mij, ot tne gins. few. days at -the-Chester Notten

Mrs.. Mary. Clark had a birthday.-home.; '
dinner for her sister, Mrs.-Eraiuts J Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrm 
, , l:(̂  .'i’t-Miiiviller Fridayr Aug. - i;edhardrLovet<Tml~caHedTdn--lVlr!i;-. 
12, Other guests were Deco Wil.- Martha "Harvey, who is ill. Her I" 
cox and her sister, Mrs, Loretta ••••daughter, Mrs’. Lawrence" Daschle, v 
-Bot-t-j—of—Lavton— Corners. 'Mrs. i has been caring ferr- her. ' Sunday ~

evening she accompanied here 
daughter home to spend some time

emergencv benefits 1  Dead or Alive
. .* -J-tllUlO

UNITED BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.QUAPiA. PEllJUflA
A* § You <4* Ks«t omplsia liv Asf_flAWl formstiON about Ihll̂ sir polity— ‘rw** v »ilh a* ««tt 4i obllgAtlon.

latPMO/It' op W.RITf Got Alt iho Fqc,s NOW

mma
Phone Dexter 4381 
DEXTER, MICH.

“  FARM ANIMALS 
COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Horses $2.50 Cotvs $2.50 
r Hogs $0.50 Cwt.

P AUL PIERCE, A gent!
ect-€hehrea 2-lfHH-

CelTtral Dead Stock Co.

NORTH SHARON

K l.A G E R  H A T l H K R IK S
“Chicks That Live andrGrow”

Mr. and- Mrs, Norwin. Wahr 
called on Mr. and Mrs; Alfred 
liurkhardt on Sunday evening."_

Janet and Edward Dicks of 
Wayne, ..are. spending this week; 
with Mr. arid Mrs.' Floyd Dicks 

- JMrs... Efla Butler called on her! 
sister, in Jackson, Mrs. Nettie. 
Chadwick, last week., ' ' *

Mrs; William Davidson spent a 
Hew days last week with her .son 
[ and daughter-in-law, Mr. and" Mrs,
' Roy Davidson. \

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Proctor and 
family attended a birthday dinner 
in honor of-Mrs—Pearl Proctor of 
Manchester, on Sunday.

Miss Katherine. Zeeb of Flat 
iRock, called on Mr. and'M rs. ~Al~-1 
hert Rahnmllier cin Tuesday of last 
week. .

U..& Approved - PuIIorum Controlled
ig^vicKie
Mr. arid

•  BARRED ROCKS
•  WHITE ROCKS

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
WHITE LEGHORNS

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
Phone Saline 140 F 1-3 1

Ann A rbor —  Chelsea-
Phone 24505 Phone 4311

Mrs. Vearl Widmayer, oT Man
chester, this weMe;

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bahnmiller 
and children of Carlton, aFe spend
ing/ a few. days this, week with 
Mr; and Mrs. Albert Bahnmiller.

Miss" Shirley Ahrttes and Mrs, 
Albert Herfnan and Gladys Her
man went̂ fo Put-in-Bay with the 
Moms dub of Manchester, on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, Morgan Esch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Jacob, ,Mr. and

I t 's Blended as Cam/ulfa-
as a Doctor’s Prescription....

Illy New “Dutch Boy“

Compnre the looks that earned Ford the New York Ftmlnon Acm^'^y1 
liwurd as “Fashion Carol the Year.” Compare the choice of iUU-li.p. -  ■' 
•V-ti and 9$dnp. Six. Coinjiard that new Ford ''fcel”| ....

You'll say no other car can match the "M" of that 
“Mill Ship” Ride . . • the easy-acting fori 

of those “Magic Action” Brakes that stop you 35#
easier. /

Then, ask'yonrselfi Where else can you 
get such savings? Up to 10% on gaa 

...tip to 25% with Ford’s new 
km,"**" ■ Overdrive*. Try * Fora...t, -rv !  ' \  you’ll want to order one right

\  away!
ar-~~mv

4

• ’ ,'t I,. Wl')- W"!teM'H i s
• 4 ' ' !

Ax
'Vr_

*WNf* SStwefl Uni end OvWrfve 
cpHdsoI el **lfO eod.

Thire’i a^-
un yourfutum

Take the wheeL.tiy the new fnrJ W at yoiir

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc,
Phono 4911 , Established tii 1911 Cholsoa

——AWARDED THE FASHION KftOEMf 0010 MEDAL « THE “FASHION CM Of THE YEM

♦ • *•

Hera’* a tonic for tired-looking homM crwh/ta, Wended Just right,  ̂ . 
the new “Dutch Boy” Blendtd IF* blended by the Dutch Bo/a XL? matchleo. hand.to Aaep your home
, lt,i t 9 antlrslyn#wUn«...lnco/ofi laitlngly lovely. •

In Colon ofW hlfoTBttndiHt^etntStoyrBrlght^-
Not one, but thns types ofservlcs 3-Trim Colw, that Stay ileuy ««*
are heeded from housa paint, Blend- bright' .in2 rivet you three different kindi So, If your home_ is lwwnŝ run-
K o b ' *pp‘y
wA/fi. 2—Tlnte, that «tay itu* estemsUy.

Now - $5.85 per gallon

y*i
4ty
5
10

.... ...1 10
Results 

Ann Arbor 8-3, Saline 4r2.
Grass Lake 7, Michigan Cent. 3. 

> a e--
___WESTERN DIVISION /

W L Pet. GB
Webberville .......10 8 .769
Fowlerviile f,,,. .,,,..,,..9 -8 -.750
Lake Lansing___ .9 4 .691
Mason ........ .......6 7 .417
Stockbridge ... ....5 8 .884
Okemos , ,0 18 .000

Results
Fowlerville 8, Lake Lansing 8.. 
Wê herviile 144> Stockbndge 

0-5, ' -
Mason 10, Okemos 1. a

—Sal i ne^The—Ann—Arbor Labor 
Local 959 drew into a tie for first
Blape' in the Eastern Division of 
te Tri-Cpunty baseball league by 

sweeping a twin bill against Sa
line’s Observers 8-4 and 8-2. This 
brings into focus the important
f;ame next week when the Labor- 
tes tangle with the Chelsea Inde-. 

pendents at Chelsea; The winner 
of this game will probably, cop 
the Eastern crown—- • —-—-

Gus Ledwedge and Art -Zill 
hurled two victories for Jthe Labor 
team. Ledwedge threw a neat 
four-hitter while Zill bested Ashby 
in a tight pitchers’ duel in the’ 
night-cap. -.

Summary ”T_""sr' ; — It H
Ann Arbor .... 302 003 0̂ -8 10
Saline        .400 000 0—4 4

Ledwedge and C. Reed;
Yeager, Weed and B. Reed.

• Summary R H
Ann Arbor . 000 003 0—3 : 4 
Saline . . 002 000 0—2 5

Zill and C. Reed;
Ashby and B; Reed.

VFW shot Into a half-game lead 
over Fowlerville as,they took both' 
ends of ft doubleheader f»̂ >m Stock- 
bridge 1-0 and 14-5. On next Sun
day, Webberville butts heads with 
Fowlerville at Fowlerville, in Jhe 
crucial game of the year for both 
clubs, webberville must win to 
keep on top and Fowlerville must 
win to keep their hopes alive for 
the Western title. This should foe 
one of riie better games of the ri-County season.

Summary R H E
Stockbridga’ ...-.000 000 0—0 4 8
Webberville ...000 000 1—1 5 2

Price and Breniser; . 
Andrews and Dunkel. /
Summary /  R H E

Stockbridge .t030 110 0— 5 6 5 
Web'ville 0(11)0 021 x—14 15 3 

Asquith, Woechel and Breniser; 
Weft and Dunkel.
Masbn—The Mason Merchants 

pasted. ̂ Okemos with their 13th 
straight loss as Dick Gorbin pitched 
six-hit Tall "while his mates were 
pounding "the Cooper brothers for 
13 safeties. Mike Simone and 
Charlie Seeley led, the Mason at
tack with three hits apiece. • 

Summary ■ R H E
Okemos .....000 010 000— 1 6 4
Mason .... ..005 300 02xv-10 13 %

NOTICE OF MEETING 
“  . TO REVIEW SPECIAL",
-  ASSESSMENT AND HEAR 

OBJECTIONS THERETO 
Notice is hereby given that 

special assessmehts 19494. Chand
ler Street curb and gutter, and 
1949-2 Elnr Street curb and gutter, 
have been, completed by the Board 
of Assessors and are now filed in 
the office of the Village Clerk,. 
where/the same may be examined, 
The’ Council and Board of Assess
ors will meet at the\Vmage Coun
cil room in the Municipal Building 
on Tuesday, September 6, 1949, at 
7:80 p.m. to review the assessment 
and hear any objections thereto.

■ f'. • V" '

Augl8-25
Carl J. Mayer, 

Village Clerk
Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

For Everything in
[ Sporting Equipment

at Money*Saving Prices 
Pay Us a Visit.

AERO-CRAFT. BOATS 
MERCURY MOTORS

-Pat’s Sporting Goods
-200. Riverside Drive Manchester

have

triedE B
beer

LA TELY ?

pitched all the way for the Legion 
and was in trouble only in 
sixth when Dunn homereci with!

FLOOR
Armstrong Asphalt Tile, as low as 7c per block
Armstrong and Narain Inlaid Linoleum, as low as 
...... ................................................$1.50 per sq. yd.

* • ‘ ■ V

Armstrong and Gold Seal Felt Base Linoleum, 
in 6 ft, 9 ft. and 12 ft. widths.

Close-Out Pattern, 9 ft, width, Felt Base Linoleum
.................... .....]........... ............59c1 sq yd.

Axminster Rugs, 9pxl2\ two patterns,
On;sale a t ........................ ................... $49.9'

____ = = = = =  B R O S  . = = _____

°  V CHtl.SLA

Grass Lake—-The Grass Lake 
American Legion finally broke, iii- 
to the-win column by taking- Vnea- 
sure of the Michigan Center Vets 
7-3. Grass Lake garnered but four 
hits- off̂ the combined olTerings-of̂

m

O N C E - A - D A Y  
FEED IN G PLAN

Howard Dunn and Art Worden,
g proved

to be their■ downfall, Bub Havims;

S qves o n e  hour per d a y  for  

e v e r y  fo u r te e n  cow s m ilk ed
F o r  th e  “p a s t- tKree years, trie  e x -^

■ Summary
Mich. Center >.006 002 1—3 10 
Grass Lake . .043 000 x—7 4

Dunn, Worden and Knoojt;.
. Havens and A. L. Cooper.

Lake Lansing — In the mad 
scramble for the Western’ Division 
title, the fast-moving Fowlery.i]J.e 
Merchants proved a thorn in the 
side of the Lake Lansing Drewery's 
as the Merchants knocked the 
Drewerys out of the. division lead 
and into third place. Big Hank 
Green, vthe, sl.ow-mtSfftng ace of 
the. Merchants, pitched' and. batteil. 
his team to an 8-4 victory over 
the brewers.. Elmer Warner -blast-

:Farm4tas"been-fed-enly"on cedaily;
Cows are milked at 4:30 a.m. arid 

*4:00 p.m. No feed is given until 
-shortly before the afternoon milk!- 
ing when the full 24-hour ration of 
silage and Larro Dairy Feed is fed.

- Usually this is cleaned up before- 
miiking is completed when the cows 
are given a full day’s supply of 
hay. Results show that cows eat as 
much, produce as well and are just

Lotro Ooiry Feed is 
weighed und fed on 
lop of silage. Then
the lows are milkedo
and a 74-hoar sop- 
ply of hay given 
each tow.

ed Tr-threê run-homer in the sec- 
gpd Iput after that Green set them
down scoreless;. Fowlerville tallied
uuce in the fourth and salted the ......
game away in-the fifth as—Zoka-:—  
Vogt tripled with the bases loaded. 
Green led the hitters with’ five 
hits.

Summary 
FowlervUle-
Lake Lans’g 030 000 000—3 
*- Greensand-Miller;— - - "
^Wftmer .̂ Smith-and Deitzen.

Webberville — The Webberville

as healthy as cows fed twice a day. 
Ask for folder giving full details.

Phone Chelsea 6511 .
Chelsfea*, Mich.

n o w .# !
a tn e w lo W
p r ic e s !
Famoui International Htrveiteff
quality, And... mch amuing 
value* 1 Imagine, • .Standard 
Model 8H1, illustrated, with 36 
pounds frozen food capacity... 
four ice trays to make 7.1 pounds 
of ice cubes... heavy glass meet 
tray holds 13VS pounds of meat, 
fish or poultry , • • white porcelain 
enamel interior for quisle, Mty • 
cleaning. Yes, dollar for dollar, 
value for value, you get MO.AB 
with International Harvester!.

Standard Modtl SHt 
Uwa*t>Arlc«d l-«ablc*t«et "Quality" 

Asfrlfatatvr on the Mark*!

Otlioi inoiloK
'2S9■''<.• *299-s
10 > (Imvn p.ivim'nt 
74 mnnllis |« |i w

k \ *

H ; B? 't

1©
-eK- :

MmMIMI iftHAwWWDI VfW

C o
3231, Manchester RoRd

Stan Beal
Phone SOU
Dean Willis
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wijM*held Saturday, Auk. 20, 
at the County Park, Clear Lake.

Ham supper at North Lake 
Methodist church this Saturday, 
Aug. 20. Serving begins at 6 p.m.* 
Public invited. adv.5

Any WRC members interested

I ' . 4 ‘ 4t . vvr» lMff snriim* >»imt-_̂Tfae annual-Art»- fan\ity-reumon t2670 N7ferrltorial road, this

eeption fay. the ■ Lanainy
Corps for ue district president,
Mary Bryanton, please contact 
Mabel Bair before Aug. 20.

Corn M the .Stgrling tedious trip back to the store, Miss
Saturday, at 6 * p.m. Corn fur? 
nished, all else pot-luck. Public 
invited for mufcic, fun and fellow
ship. “

Miss Tillie Luney of. Petroit, is 
, . . . ŝpending some time here at the
in going to Ihe luncheon and re- home of Mrs. Joseph Kolb.

i t ® ' "

Skogmo1

' dqsnts the way t o \
i WISE SCHOOL-TIME BUYS

Boys’

T-SHIRTS
;> Colors.

Good Quality Combed Cotton,

hi:*-.. "v •• •

W$$£K
W | ^ '  ,

i i l i i S "

Boys’ Sweat Shirts, good quality, bright 
colors. Special ........................... 84c

Ankle Sox, all colors,'all sizes, 25c to 29c
. ...... . i .........  _ i ■ - ' \ _±'

Girls’ School Dresses, plaids and stripes 
' .............. ‘.......................... .$1.98 to $2.98
Boys’ Sturdy School Shoes, long: ,

wearing ..............  ....$3.59 and up.

IgfSSB
Boys’ Oxfords, long wearing lug soles.

■■"■

1.79 and up
Girls’ Cotton Slips. Ruffle on bottom. 79c

T -.-“ T' l i ■ ■lTrf7 .r . ŷr.'fr r • 7' .
. -P' vv’.i. V':
■ |1£v*'Hr T̂*..
i i p i ' " '

Girls’ School Shoes ,. .■■■'..:.. $2.98 and up~

'fe -vtf !■ v

I I S i O  1

m M m  i.l'il m m & h j k j t

Boys’ Flannel Shirts, bright
colors^-4 to 18. Special $1.55-

TMeffi

I R i i P 7® lr

pLadies House Dresses . $1.98 to $2.98
Ladies’ Nylon Hose. New Fall shades* 

45-gauge, Special _____ 64c pair

atsi Melvin Lesser, Owner

ly Store
ArTTHORTTUn PKAf KR

Phone Chelsea 2-2171

TW B C H B t S B A  S T A N D A R D . C H E L S E A , M I C H I G A N THURSDAY

Mast Birthday... ”
(Continued from page one)

give the forgotten 
>tn

p t
Mast would 
items to another customer' who, 
she knew, would see the one who 
forgot at the Sunday morning 
church t-ervices. Thus, she said, 
wallpaper was often delivered at 
Sunday morning church services, 
sometimes before those who pur
chased it had even discovered they 
had forgotten to pick up part of 
their order at the store the day 
before.

George Trecarlin
Funeral services were held Mon

day at Iron Mountain, for George 
Trecartin, who died suddenly I t  
his home, 12010 US-12, Friday 
evening. Mr. Trecartin, a former 
Iron Mountain resident, had been
employed as a draftsman at the âve announced the birth of a nine holes to really tata 
Federal Screw company here for.daughter, Cynthia Ann, at St. out of McMannis’ sails, 
the past five years. Joseph's Mercy hospital, Jtnp-Ar- opponent will be the winner-of-the

Her home in Chelsea, for many 
years, was in the house now' re
modeled and occupied by Hersche 
Watts at 133 West Middle street. 
The house was built by her par
ents, JohnGeorge zandLouisaT). 
Agts Mast, in 1879. While the 
house was being, built the family 
resided in a house that then stood 
where the Michigan Beil Telephone 
building is now located. The elder 
Masts, following their marriage, 
lived for-a time on South Main 
street, and it was there that Miss 
Mast was born on Aug. 7,-1865 

Miss Mast had one brother, 
George, and a sister, Minnie;. Both 
have been dead for a number of 
years and are buried in the family 
plot in Oak Grove cemetery. Her 
closest .-.■'surviving'.', relatives are 
several cousins, including Mrs. 
.William- Schiller-,—who lives about 
ten*or twelve miles east of-Chel- 
sea. She also has & number of 
more distant' relatives, some - of 
whom reside in Detroit and often 
go to visit her at the Home.

Bj>m June 14, l^r-nMr iSram bor, on Friday, July lbi Bay, Wis., he was the son of 
Thomas and Elizabeth Trecartin. 
and was married to Mrs. Louetta 
Rhodes Stevens, Nov. 14, 1939.

He is survived by his widow jpd 
jt̂ vô sems Jjyiâ >reviouB marriage.
Hichard ana Homer Trecartin, of 
Iron Mountain. >

Tire funeral sendees took place 
at the Freeman FuneraT Home in 
Iron Mountain, followed by burial 
in Kingsford cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harrison 
returned Monday from Jackson
ville, 111., where they had been' 
called by the-4eath~pf Mr. Harri
son’s mother, Mrs. Laura Harri
son, on Friday. Funeral services 
were held at Jacksonville at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.

gans’ facilities.

Duane Gentner Victim 
of Light Polio Ifctfaclt

Duaiie.Gentner, son of~ Mr. and
Llrs^-Flovd Gentner. 262 Harrison f 
street, was reportpH nn Werlnpg-
day to be the second case of polio 
in the Chelsea area and the six- 
_l££Wh_m-ihe-county,—His was pro- 
lounced-a mild ease on Tuesday 
iy (he attending physician and..jt_ 
w&s thought hospitalization, would 
not be necessary unless he became 
worse, his mqther stated.

The case was verified by the 
-Washtenaw Countj^teatttntepaW - 
ment office Wednesday nrorning, at I 
which ttwe-i-t-A\jas-statRd- two new I 
cases had been reported on Tues-1 
day. in Ami Arbor.- i\o other county 
cases Were reported on TuesdaVr1

ball'practice in preparation for the 
fall season. His worry, at present, 
lis mother said, was that his 111-

W W — TTTTgi
this year.

■Standard. Liners Rring rtaaulta-

i p i p T u T A !

HERE’S YOUR 
BARGAIN BASEMENT

i p a ^ i
pjSefe.jfan*1 BLOCKS

UNIFORM - HIGHEST TEST
V ’ ■

*

AND A COMPLETE QUALITY 
, MASONS’ LINE

CKMENT
MORTAR
LIME
PLASTER

BRICK—-Wide Variety 
TILE, ;
FIRE CLAY 
FIRE CRETE

HEATILATORS 
CLEAN-OUT DOORS 
COAL CHUTE DOORS 
DAMPERS

Chelsea Limber, Crain & Coal Co.
DIAL 6911 '

V-. - «* ■ * .-i.1 ■ -t , '

The Friendly Store

[MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

fic accidents last year,” says Hal- 
sey.
•  Does your community heed .a 
hospital? The Federal government 
will pay one-third of the cost of 
construction, -providing- the' local 
community: raises the other two- 
4htfds.- This aid is limito<hto°-about 
311 million dollars ■for^Michigan. 
~ H ugh  J. McUoldriCkir^Villiams- 
appointed-director-ot-the state of-
-fice of—hospital-survey—and ^con- ---- 1
struction, .reports that seven K pro
jects are now under way and three 
more will break ground next Fall,
The ten hospitals and hospital ad-~ 
di.tion- -will aad 1-,000 beds

FREE
Philaas Self Service

The Foster brothers continued 
. .  . , ,to prove they are the men to beatMr. and Mrs. Junes Daniels an-1 f0P the Chelsea Golf championship.

seems to be outshining his 
more consistent brother 

- - . . . - - blaeting Al. Kaiser 6*5
Ann Arbor- land then beating highly favored

K. McMannis 4-3. In this round 
Mr. and Mrs. Valmore Gauthier he had, three birdies in the first

■ 1— "-----" - take the wind
His next

ponent
Fat Bmsii-Joe Poiicht match.

Bob played Hfs usual good golf 
,, , „  XT , ■ by downing a very tougn compe-L Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bott are | titor> b. Barlow, 8-2. He will ploy 

the parents of a son, born Mon- the winner of the C. Rowe-N. 
day, Aug. 15, at St. Joseph's Phelps match next,
Mercy hospital, Ann-Arbor. j Claire Rowe had a very exciting

match with-Jr. Miller last week,
wiv tai ekt ciinw l Be was five holes ..up on Miller\ \ \ \  TALENT show with six to play when Miller really
_.?.or??n an<* K.euny Whitaket r^t hot to win numbers 13, 15 and 
JSoo Lmgane toad, were awarded h 6 before driving his ball into the 
firs* Prize n̂.a tal®nt show at the gulley on number 17 to lose 8*1,
^ nroeAC,?“nt,yo Sat;l Th® first, fiight has finally,gotUrday, Aug. 13, with, a banjo and underWBy an(j here are some of 
guitar musical presentation. Com- the results1 
petition in the finals consisted of Reid-won over B. McClanahan, 
82 acts, made up of dancers, pian- 20 hollb 1 up 
ists and other musical numbers, I DanielB won over A. White, 8-2. 
presented by contestants from Evans won over Lawrence, 5-3. 
Monroe, Lenawee, Washtenaw and| Because of illness Ed. Milter,

Sr., had to forfeit to D. Kolb.
Matches now in progress are 

Reid and . Daniels, Devine - and 
Evans, Kolb and Colquhoun, and 

[•Hale against the winner of the 
1 Eisdnbeiser-Hoelzer match.
. ;,The championship' consolation 
flight will have Tuttle vs. J. W. 
Hale; Jr. Miller vs. Hopper; Bur- 
net^va.y Kâ iaê ;̂ and Dave Col-

'Junior Baseballers 
Are Agrain Victors

Chelsea’s -junior—baseball ̂ teanr 
entered in tne Junior Tri-County 
league and sponsored by the Chel
sea Kiwanis club, won from Grass 
Lake f28-3i . Tuesday night under

Hunters May1 
Rifles Near Pontiac

Lansing—Hunters may "sight 
in” their rifles earlier this year 
with the conservation department 
opening the target range in the 
Pontiac lake recreation area on 
week-ends until Oct. 1. From Oct. 
I to Nov. 16 the target range will 
be open daily. ‘

The range was opened last year 
for the first time and was primar
ily used by deer hunters, although 
all hunters are invited to use tne 
facilities. Forest fire officer Mar
vin Hartwig is in charge of the 
range. -•

Al. Mshar, who has teen a pat
ient at St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann: Arbor, since Saturday, Aug. 
6, underwent two major operations 
there on Friday of last week.

Standard Linen Bring Results

. Thwatay *7t«moon
the home, of Un. Gottlfeb o .1 
wero MI., Greco Jamle«„ J**" 
Arbo,, and Un, David v„v ,A’\° 
gHter morning, Herbert
ffi? $  A m  “ rtcr̂ * i$Mr.̂ and Mn. -Fred SaeJr c i11? 
on Mr, and Mrs. GottliT<Ly

LIBRARY NEWS
The Library will be closed 

until further notice. During this 
period books may be left in 
the drop-box.

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

Wayne counties.

— COMPLETEGASEQUIPMENT 
INSTALLED AT NO CHARGE

with Purchase of this , 
Deluxe Phil^s^H ^i^w ^k

for
s e t

New Low Price • While They Last
If You Have Been Waiting For a Real Value 

This Is It!

SEE US TODAY!

P H IL G A S - FOR COOKING 
IN HANDY-TO-CARRY PACKAGES

The^ lights a t the local athletic 
-field. The game lmd been posT-
joned—from Saturdayr- ----- r z
J  This victory is_Chelsea!s-eighth 
consecutive win and totals them 
nine winning games for this sea
son with no defeats.

Chelsea made 28 runs, 16 hits, 
and no.jjrrors; Grass Lake made 
3 runs, 4 hits, and 7 errors.

Bruce, Hoffman and Phil Bareis 
■pitched for Chelsea, with Bareis 
getting credit for the victory. Each 
struck out five batters, Grass Lake 
pitchers were Brown-and Studly.

1 Hits were made by Phil Bareis 
(8), . Denny Murphy 13 )„ Alfred 
Knickerbocker - (3-)-, Neil  ̂Buehler 
(2), Bill Clark 12). Rob DiFonl 
( I ) ,  Hruce. Hoffman. (1), “Skip” 
Wheeler (1), and—Richard- Bareis 
(1). Players^other-^than those mak
ing hits Vjere Mike Murphy, M. 
Stapiah, and-Freddy Petsch.

’. A“home run was hit by Alfred 
Knickerbocker with two runners 
on base; a triple , was hit by Bill 
Clark; doubles.by Neil Buehler and 
Bill —Clark ̂ -A lf red.—Knickerbocker
pulled himself out of a 10 strike-

R&R Gives You Service
•ROUND 

THE CLOCK 
SERVICE

Nobody looks forward to. 
car trouble* but if it hap
pens,.you’ll want to get 
your* auto to a reliable 
shop quickly. We’ll pick 
it up, day or night, .have 
it back ift shape in-no
time.

A . t e t n  ^ S E R V I C E
Phone 2-349i Q § |g )  cor.&$-/2&m ~92 

0 0 7.4 h r . Wrecked  service

l-Q U tJja ttin g i-sk im p _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mike-  Murphy played his . first

lad a  total of 19 Stolen hasps
Thê  line-up was shifted with two of the regular plnyp-rs gApn_ 

Roy Petscn was absent “for ■ this 
game, and Larry Hulce has ended 

| hiB vocation in Chelsea and re
turned to his home in Roscommon. 
Murphy played’second, and DucIt- 
ler, shortstop, Knickerbocker play- I ing third base. . 1 *

loaches for the
in and Paul “Jerry”game-—were

... u -----Paul “Jerry”
Niehaus. Maurice Hoffman is also 
the. manager, Paul Hoffman acted , asjimplre. •

I u  Thiê SatXfrday Chelsea goes to 
Manchester to play their team.

No Developments in  
Road-Closihg Case

i__There have been no new develop--
ments in the situation regarding

of six roads 11" ? e J.oh" LH»nna project south- west of Chelsea, according to 
spokesmen in the County Road 

_Lsmmi8sion_offlce4festerday?'—F f i n o v  rt/i _i a '

' RED&>
W H IT E

Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 57c 
KellDgg’s Variety Pkg. . 32e

HLC Oranfife-ade, 46-oz. cand . . _35c-

{ - FOOD ) STORES

Heinz Tomato Juicer No. 2 can
Swift’s Oz. Peanut Butter .. .. . . . ,  35c 
Ritz Crackers, Ige. pkg. .. 30c
Ivory Snow; Ige pkg. . .. ,25c
Ealmolive Soap, ^egr===^r. .-rrrTtJ for-25c

WE DELIVER^

, Smoked and
GROCERY JOEEARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

\

PHILGAS SELF SERVICE
Low Cost Package Price Is Now 

Only $1.49 per Cylinder
—USE OUk THRIFTY PAYMENT PLAN—'

The Fnendlv Sfore 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

Wen. Howeg, Owm.r . Phone 24811 Chelsea, Mleh.

FA y». Au«’ 2G» at 2 p.m., a meetirir is scheduled in tne Red school on, Manchester road to gTvo 
interestcirpersons in the area an

t0-i:be •heard 0,1 thesubject. The hearing date was 
set by %  Board of County Road 
Commissioners following receipt 
-of^e^tion^n-^l^orrewsllng 

^  D.lc,kert’ Prichard 
War̂ hley roads and part of Heim road. 1 

Kenneth L,. Hailenbeck, superin-
Commission, has 

V̂at >f no objections are 
flKn?i'b̂  per80Jna who might bo 
closed d,therottd^ Bybe‘8®:aIly

, Thomas Young

have
you
tried
E B
beer

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

FViday and Saturday, Aug« 19-20

“The Walking Hills”
ig Randolph Scott, Ella Rainps, 
William Bishop.

CARTOON and LATEST NEWS

Sun., Mon., and Tufcs., Aug. 21-22-23

“Any Number Can Play”
-  Drama starring Clark Gable, Alexis Smith, Frank

im iY ?

Morgan, Mary .Astor, Lewis Stone.
CARTOON ;

Sunday Shows 3-5-7-0 p.m.
*—*r— ... ^ ^

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 2445
“HIT THE ICE”

Comedy with music starring Abbott & Costello, 
Ginny Simms, Elyse Knox.

----- ALSO-------

“Roll, Thunder, Roll”
In Color starring Jim Bannon and Nancy Gates

—— — —  i 1— —i

- COMING -
“The Younger Brother** - “My Dream Is Yours*’ 

“Rbd Canyon** H

_.y.............


